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LAST RITES FOR 
MARIZOE WEST 

HELDSUNDAY

FARM PROGRAM 
COMMITTEEMEN 

TO BE NAMED

26-0 VICIORY 
FOR BULLDOGS 

OVER BADGERS
Accidents and viole/ice caused nine '

UNION CHURCH 
SERVICE FOR , 

THANKSGIVING

Daaghter o f Jame« H. West Sue- deaths in Texas during the week-end,! Elections to be Held Next Week Merkel Squad Falls to Score, Al-
CUmbs to Heart Attack F ol-jtw o being shot and one stabbed to I 
lowing Surgery in El Paso.dea 'h  and six dying as a result of! 
Hospital on Armistice Night.

Marizoe West, daughte r̂ of James 
M. West, died at 11 p. m. on Armis
tice Day hi an El Paso hospital from a 
heart attack following an emergency 
operation for appendicitis at 4:30 the 
same afternoon. She came out from 
the anaesthetic and was apparently

traffic mishaps.

Sulphur production in the year end
ed Sept. 30 brought thq state $2,251,- 
93<1 in revenue, an increase of 89.45 
per cent over the previous yt̂ ar.

Five college presidents, three of 
them from out of the state, and th^ 
chairman of the Reconstruction Fi-

In All Four Precinct.s o f ('oun- 
ty ; Precinct 2 (.Merkel) Bal
lots Wednesday, Nov. 24.

though Advancing the Ball 
Twice Inside lAiraine’s 20- 
Yard Line.

Aa part of tha Thanksgiving service 
Sunday night at the Methodist' church, 
psrticipated in by the Presbyterian 
and Methodist congregations, the 
young people’s department will rw 
peat the pageant which was present
ed Monday night of last week at the 
district meeting of the Union of the 
Lighted Cross.

Following the pageant, which will

feeling all right when the end came _ 
nnexpectedly. She had been ill only '«»nee corporation are among the dis- 
two or three days. j tinguished speakc.-s listed on the

Her brother, James H. West, Jr.
had gone to spend Armistice Day with j «convention of the Texas T ochers’ as- 
her in El Paso and she was expect-1 *<>ciation at Houston Nov. 25 to 27. 
mg to return with him for a visit 
here.

Elections will be held next week The Loraine Bulldogs won a hard 
for the naming of community com- fought ball game, 26-0, from the 
mitieejnen to serve in the 1938 agri- Badgers on Armistice Day.
cultural conservation program. The Bulldogs were ahead only six will preach the Thanksgiving sermon, son, rural

Announcements of precinct meet- points at the intermission. James took 
ings were mailed Wednesday from th«(  ̂ punt on the Badger 40-yard line late 
office of County .\gent' Knox Parr, in the second quarter and, with nice 

“ All farmers and ranchmen who blocking, ran over for a touchdown, 
participated in the 1937 program or but his kick for point was wide, 

fhree-dny program of the 59th annual ' who will bo ?,ligible to participât? in Twicq in the second half the Bad-
1938 are eligible to vote, and you and g^ra drove inside the Loraine 20-yard 
your neighboi-s are urged I'o attend line, only to lose the ball.
the meetir«! of vour precinct,”  .«’ arr’s jh e  Bulldogs counted again early P r c s i d d l t  P r O C lâ ilT lS  
1< tter read. “ At the adjournment of jn the third quarter, when James 
these me-.‘ ings, di.scussions of pres- passed 40 yards Vo Simmons, sUnding 1

LOCAL RESPONSE 
RED CROSS ROLL 

c m  $143il3
132 Annual Memberships Secar- 

cd in .Merkel and Schools, wHli 
Other Donations o f 
I>ocal Chairman Reporta.

As local chairman of the Red Crttaa
begin at 7 p. m.. Rev. R. A. Walkar,; BoU Call, Mrs. F. C. McFarland 
pastor of Grace Presbyterian church, Thursday forwarded t'o L. R. Thomp-

chairman, the sum of 
The Methodist pastor. Rev. J. H. $143.93, representing $132.0$ an- 
Crow, is away this week attending the nual memberships at $1.00 ^tch and 
snnual conference at Quanah. .the remainder, $11.93, in donations.

The musical program will be fur-1 There art) a few business men not 
nished by a volunteer choir of singers yet contacted. Mrs. McFarland stated, 
from the two churches and any others and any one desiring to enroll as n
wishing to take part.

o

Falls county had its first woman
The body arrived in Merkel Satur-j J“ *««? ĥe peace when Elirnbeth . - . -------------------------------------------------

day on thq early morning T, d  P.'Freeman was appointed to fill the un- ent agricultural problem.  ̂ will be held, ©n the Badger goal line. James’ try 
train, and funeral services were held|Cxpired term of her late father, Ben' Meeting for pivcinct 2 (Merkal) for point was good this time. The 
at S o’clock Sunday afternoon from : Freqraan.
Grace Presbyterian church, where she „  ,, ^ r-,... , /  Betty Simpson, 22, Kansas Cityhad sqveral years before professed
her faith and where she had served as |“ P»«V ”  'v»» ueeaaed a five-year
organist before leaving for El Paso, j  prison sentence by a Tarrant county 
The pastor, Rev. R. A. Walker, con-j district court jury for the fatal stab- 
ducted th^ rites, assisted by Dr. W .jbing of A. M. Reily, 42, Dallas sales- 
M. Murrell of Abilene, and Rev. John , man.
H. Crow, pastor of the Methodist,
church here. Her body was laid to | A. Silvers, 68. Austin music 
rest in Rose Hill cem i^ry. teacher, died Sunday from injuries

Cousing served as pallbearers. They ' «^^^ved when he was struck by a hit- 
Georga W est., motorist.

Day of Thanksgiving,

will be held at 2 p. m. next Widnes- Bulldogs could gain nothing on the 
day, Nov. 24, at the Queen thqatre. 'ground, as an alert Badger defense 

Two meoting», for prqciuct-'* 3 and completely stopped the power plays.
4, will be held Monday, Nov. 22, while | Loraine scored twice more in the 
the precinct 1 meeting will be held at fourth quarter on passes. Both scores 

I 10 o’clock Wednesday at the court were made by James. 160-pound “ hot
house in Abilene.

------------------------»  . ■ . —

'County HD Council 20, which netted the Bulldogs 13

W’ ashington, Nov. 17.— In a
Day proclamation. I M ^ m e

member of the Taylor County Rad 
Cross or to make a contribution o f 
any sum is asked to leave their money 
ur check at' cither of the banka.

The membership committoe from 
the Fortnightly Study club, canvass
ing the residential sections, included 

s Connor Robinson, W. ~

' shot”  of the Bulldog offense. He took I called attention also to strife
'one pass for 30 yards and another for many imrta of the

president Roosevelt callqd upon the . Haynes. Byers Petty, A. R. Booth,
MiSs Johnniq Sears and Mrs. McFar
land, local chairman. The Lions com
mittee was O. R. Dye, E. O. Caraon 
and R. T. Gray, covering the business 
territory, with Supt. Connor Robin-

country to give thanks on Nov. 25 for 
“ abundant harvests and the blessing 
of stable employment”  to many peo
ple.

In Business Session '«i"“ ; » ’ “ "'7'______  Outstanding for the Badgers were
G. Barnqtt, Woozy, Captain V. Bar-

were: Weston West, Georga West, moiorisi. | Eight clubs. Salt Branch, Merkql, nelt and Graham. West, Walker and
Jack Dawson West, Dkk West, Bob Luther E. Bynum, 43, was instantly Bonnet, Elmdale, Adcock starred in the Badger back-
Majrfield and Sidney Foy o f Baird. ViHed when his car was struck by a  ̂ •"«• North Park, were field. Faukenbury, Allbright, Brahrae

Flower girls were: Mesdamqs Mes- northbound Santa Fq passenger train

world while the United Statea enjoys 
peace and cherishes “ no selfish des
igns against othqr nations.”

First Killing Frost 
Strikes Merkel Area

Merkel and this section saw and
Buffalo Gap and

'represented at Saturday’s meeting of #nd Matthews were outsUnding in 
ton West, George West, Sidney Foy outskirts of Snyder. "  Taylor county Horae Demonstra- thq Bulldog line, while James and
c f Baird, Misses Dot Swafford, Gay tion council. Simmons were stars in the backfield.' winter season Wednesday
We'J and Harriet Regers of Abilene.' Consolidation of the Winters State I Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, the president, The starting line-ups: ¡morning of this week, when the

Marizoe West was bom Apr. 18, *nd the First: National banks of IVin-¡directed a discussion of reasons why Me,rkel Poa. Loraine, „«rcury dipp^l to 29 degrees. Tues-
1918, and graduated frorp the Merkel wjr* was announced Thursday, Nov. the current farm situation is consid- Imkens _______ LE _______  Brahme morning saw the thermometer
High school in 193«. Sincq going to jU . after transfer of First National *ered unsatisfactory and announced G. B arnett___L T _______ Matthews! register 34 degrees, only two degrees
El Paso she had been taking a busi-,«“ it» to the Winfqra State bank. 'group meetings in various sections of Barnett (c) —L G __Allbright' above freezing.

I the couaty. Members were urged to sh ou sc________ C_________  Bauman
attend. ,W ooa y________ R G _______ McCurtier

Peggy Taylor, county home agent. Graham ______ RT Faukenbury
. , . . . . . .  ; told of plana to have wholq farm dem-1 in ter________ RE _____ Rhodes

destroyed thq family home. ionatraCbra. Whole farm proj«:U will W e a t_________ Q _________  Simmons
to tweibe rated on reoalts alone, she said. ; W alk er_________ L H ................... James

G. F. West of Mericel is her paternal j years in prison by a 42nd district I was announced that County A d cock _______ RH _________  Bqard
grandmother. Two aunta, Mesdamea {court jury at Baird which Monday Agent Parr and Miss Taylor are plan-! W indham ______F B ___________Briana About 1,500 forms for Uking the
O. J. Shaffer aad W. B. Brown, re-¡night found him guilty of bog theft. , " '"8  orchard dqmonstrations in Substitutions for Merkel—Cox for i^irral unemploymqnt census were
aide in El Paao. 1 December. Fruit will be featured injw'ooay, Woosy for Winter; Russell , Tuesday and Wednesday

and Flying Cadet Alfred J. Capitell, 24.¡the foods project of club members for for Jinkens. Postmaster Wrenn Durham aad

sen in charge of 
from the schools.

the contributions

Mail November Qiecks 
Old Age Assistance

Austin, Nov. 17.—Old age aasist- 
anre checks for November, averaging 
$13.71 and totalling $1,584344, were

ifqlt the first killing frost of the long ^  „ 5  5^-
W. A. Little, acting director, said 

634 more chcjcks were written than for

u  »w M i- w  . 07 » James Powell, 10 year-old son ofHer mother, Mrs. Gene Rister W est,' ^  .  1J .J  rw-. • o  •"«* R- Powell of Lsredo,died Oet. 3, 1928. Besides her father „  . . . . . . .  ^ . .  .w—.1. burned to death in a fire wlucliand brother, survhrora are hqr atep-
mothcr, a half-brother, Gerald West,
aad a half-sister, Gloria West. Mrs. Leer Welch was sentenced

Among out-of-town relatives

Average date for the first frost in 
this section ia Nov. 10.

Blanks Distributed
For Jobless Census

friends who came for the funeral 
were; Mrs. O. J. Shaffer, Mrs. W. B.

student of the Air Corps Advanced I igsg.
Flying school of Kelly Field and grad- 

Brown. El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. H ar-' “ «8  of Notre Dame university, was 
ry Drummond, View; Mr. and Mrs.!>^»^»y injured in the crash of his 
Em«at Rogers and two daughters,' »bip f«»ur miles west of
Mr. and Mm. Edjfsr Jones and two I®««™« Monday zsoming. 1 -----------------------------------------
sons. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland. Mr. | q B^own, 45. was killed in-1 D e a t h  C l a i m S  F a t h e r  
and stantly Monday night when he darted

into a truck being towed, as he star
ted to cross the highway in the south 
outskirts of Weinert.

Riater, Mm. Austin Fitts, Abilene;
Mossm. Arthur and Tom Wiman, Mr. 
and Mm. Ernest Wimaa. Soscoe; J.
J. Russell, Midland; Mm. Jim Tip  ̂
ton, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mm. Sid-1 While Governor Allred 
ney Foy. Baird; Mr. and Mm. L. B .! Mexico on a hunting trip, 
Scott, Miss Tqnnie Brown, Mm. Law 
rence. Mm. Grace. Mrs. Barrett', An 
son.

- o----- --------------

Encouragement of community and 
district organizations was the theme 
of a message from Mrs. R oa  Berry, 

¡a state officer, read by Miss Taylor.

Of Two Merkel Men

Merkel Lions Hear

R. A. Adcock, father of O. J. and
, R. L. Adcock of this city, diqd Satur-| downs, Snmnons one. James 

was in day, Nov. 13, at his home at Gustine. two of thq four attempted 
Ben G. He was 83 yearn old on the seventh points.

O’Neal, of Wichita Fails, president  ̂day of this month. He had frequently .i —■■ e —
pro tempore of the senate, became visited his sons here and was well : B a d ^ O r S  C lO S C  S o a S O H  
acting governor Monday when Lieut- known in Merkel.
Gov. Walter F. Woodnl left the state, | Funeral services weie hejd Sunday; 
going to New Orleans, becoming the afternoon at the Church of Christ at

for Jinkens.
SUtistics; fimt downs. Merkel employees, including thp

Loraine 12; punts, Merkel six times rrote carriem, a form being
for 31-yard average Loraine eight | P>»«̂ <1 >» poatoffice box. each
times for 25-yard average; p asses,,box on the rural routes and in thq 
Merkel fried five, t*o  complete forjb»"«!« oi each general delivery pat- 
gain of 25 yards, two incomplete and >
one mterceptod; Loraine tried nine,' Thqse forms are tb be filled out by 
6 coiaplqte. three for touchdowns. twoj®'’e>T unemployed or partly employed 
incomplete one intercepted; pen-' P**’*®«* ■••«i returned either by mail 
shim, Merkd, 6 yards. Loraine 36, or direct to thq post office by mid- 
yarda; scores, James, three touch- "'Ifbt of Nov. 20.

kicked chairman of a local
committee co-operating with the post-

Mayor W. W. Hair of Abilene and 
County Auditor L. R. Thompso«, also

T w r t  A K i lc m a  the position in less j Gustine. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adcock The Badgers will close their 1938
1 W U /V U l i e n e  o p t f a K e i t »  than three years. iand daughter, Mrs. Harold King, and r«)*«Dn Friday night, when they play!

W .„d ,ll M .y »  , t  Brewm-ood i . "  • k .A Ib .n , Lion. , t  7,30 „'dock th.t
nnnied chnirirnn o f n rtato-wide com- th,'funer«l f i ^  h.re. ^  * |ni^l , t  A ,ny. . . . .

of Abilene but formerly of Merkel, (mittee to direct a drive for funds for o • u* ' *f a tK« Loraine antne Armistice Day
were guest sneakers for this week’s the Bie Bend national nark ‘ Survivors .re  his wife and the wa. the last on the official schedule.
S o T n  X  Lion. . l l^ h o T r  « | ”  '  r’  S ; , "  I '• ” »«Woozv’s cafe i «««bo came t»  r>8ge*. O. J. and R. L. Adcock, Mer-joonfqrence affair. j

R«*h „.owl *1. .  k*»>t«** i«>m Hobbs, N. M., several ‘ ^el; Mrs. Lula Holcomb. San Angelo;' _  - . o----------------- j
hig Thankigiring season as tV̂  basis ¡y® *" «ii'd Tuesday after ■ two-IJ- E- Adcock. Brady ;^E. a  A d ^ l^ ^ L o C a l  D e C F  H u n t C r S

office department in completing this 
census.

Employed pqrsons should not fill 
. A. A IV «*“ t the blank, but they are asked toWltn Lions at Albany turn same over to some one else if

■ . they happen to know of an unemploy-
The Badgers will close their been reached.

the month of October. New 
and rq-instatements outnumbered de
cíala and deaths since last month, ha 
said.

0
Fifth in H oar Production. 
Washington, Nov. 17.—^Texas waa 

the natkm’a fifth largest producer of 
wheat flour in September, and milla 
in the state ground 7.2 per cent of the 
national total, statistics from the de
partment of commerce show.

o —
Studies in Moscow.

Moscow, Nov. 17.— Emlen Knight 
Davies, daughter of United Statias 
Ambassador Joseph E. Davies, enroll
ed Monday at the University of Mos
cow to study international law and 
capitalistic government as interpret
ed by Soviet professors.

C orresp on d en ts
- I

According to custom. The 
Mail will be published a day 
earlier next ŵ cek because of 
the Thanksgiving hobdays. 
News budgets ard social items 
should reach this office Mon
day and your co-operation will 
be appreciated. -v

MERKEL20 YEARS A GO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, November 16, 1917.)

story plunge from a Center 
window to an alley below.for their remarks, Mr. Thompson dis

cussing the history of the harvest fes- 
tival. Mayor Hair pictured the pres
ent qra as the “ golden age of the 
world," citing the many developments 

'«n d  inventions of the past 100 years 
In support of his premise.

Yates Brown, as chairman of the 
program committeq, presided for the 
introduction of the speakers, while
President Joe S*elf was in charge of i^*^*’*** ■ «i®y from Post to Rotan 
the general hinchqon features.

h o td ! Lubbock; R. J.. R. E. and Herbert 
¡Adcock, Gustine, and Mrs. Wilborn 
I Price, Rankin. Twenty-five grand- 

A. Ml. Anderson, 42, Port Arthur children and a number of great- 
refinei'y worker, and C. E., Hooker of grandchildren also survive.
Pasadena werq fatally injured Tne*-

At six o’clock last Monday mom- ittrr. was pastor of the Grace Pres-

day in an automobile collision on the  ̂ Petit JUFOrS '
The Post Refining company is mov- | ______

ing their plant with a capacity of 800 *rhe jury panel in 104th district
It court for next week includes the fol- 

The 1̂ '® be located just' south of the cotton lowing names;

_  :ing death came t'o the relief of
V I I  to the Chase ■ Earnest L. Woodroof, a pioneqr busi-

---------  I ness man of Merkel, whose activities
for the past 12 years are closely iu- 
terlocked with Merkel’s business and 
social progress. Mr. Woodroof had 
been in ill health for the past th

s

invocation was given by S. M. Hunter.
Special gues8s of the club were hon

or students for the first six-weqks pe
riod from the four High school 
grades: eighth grade, Becky Gardner, 
average 95; ninth grade, Mildred Mc
Lean, Evelyn Latimer, average 94 
each; tenth grade, Medford McCoy,|
Dorothy Horton, Mary Jo Russell, av-j G o m p ^ T h u r s d a y , November 11,1

With the opening of tha deer and 
turkey .season on Tuesday morning, 
several groups of local nimrods took 
their departure Monday or early in 
the weqk for their favorite hunting 
grounds.

Six ware in one party going down 
near Kerrville:

byterian church.

Last Wednesday evening at 8:16 
Mr. J. T. Morgan of San Angelo and 
Mira E^a Calvert wqre married at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 

iJ. C. Calvert, Rev. C. S. Cameron,
years but remained in active business 1 pastor of the Methodist' church, offi-
until a few months ago. ciating.

Mr. S. J. Gafford and Miss Annie
last

. La.st Monday morning death came _________________ ____ ___ _
R R A w  iL. **D**̂ i relieve the suffering of Mrs. Joq| Cellins were quietly married
A '̂ i r> *• Founts at the home of her daugh-, Scmlay morning at ten o’clock at the
A. J. Canon, Ellis Harris and W. L.^^p  ̂ ^ra. Victor Harris. Mrs. and'Cellins House, the home of the bride’s

, :Mrs. Joel H. Counts settled in Mer- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. CoUhtt, who'

oil mill and ne^r the Katy right-of-! E. E. Ctmley, Dent Gibson, A. T. 
way. It ia planned to have the plant Sheppaixl, W. L. Burns, R. E. GuUion, Fugat.
in operation shortly after Dec. 1. W. C. B u r l ^  C. E Deringten J . ; Nine in another party w no,^., l . B. Owen officiating.

------  ?• B '« Bend country: Joe H .g -,h e „  the time of hi. death, two, _Record o f  Births. L. C. Rengan, R. E. Cruse. C. W. gins, I. I. Vancil, Houston Robertson,; u«.u.
C l„ . u, Mr.. P.lm-' M .aT,..., W. a  A. F. N Í-!H oF.o,  RoRer,«.. L. C. M.rki

er, Wednesday, November 10, 1937. ,man, Rupert Richardson, J. W. Hen-|Buxbee, Tom Uarvell, V. Gamer and

«ragq 93 1-3; eleventh grade, Jannell ' 
Black, Fradia Farmer, Frances Hig
gins, average 93 1-3.

Plans fpr Christmas holiday street 
lighting were referred to th« commun
ity betterment committee, consisting 
of Henry West, chairman, C. F. Curb 
and T. O. NeUI.

I.. ........  o  ■ ------—
Siniting at Blair.

There will be a singing at th« Blair 
school house Thursday night, Nov. 18, 
beginning at 7:30. Every one is invl- 
Ut!.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bright, ! «l^«®«. R- C. Suggs. H. H. Lambs, V.
B. Reeves, C. C. Cbenoweth, E. H. 
Scott, L. L. Littl^ J, M. Fincher, R.

1987.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. John

son. Jr., Trent, Sunday, November 
14, 1937.

to
E. Criswell.

A. T. Sheppard w«nt
L. B. Barrow j,  tj.jp Post, Plainview, Canyoa 

H. Mansell, T. R. Rhodes, T. R. Mar- and Dave Barrow, the party expect-j cnty and other Panhandle poiata. 
tin, J. N. Billingslqy, J, L. George, ing to meet other friends at San An-1 They report a delightful trip and a«te
M. M. Williams. George G. Farter,! tonio. Their destination eras the Kerr-1 aome mighty fine country.
Sr., B. A. Young, T. A. Price, J. ville section. j __

—  ikei garage: W. H. Busbee, J. 8.
John Shannon. L. L. Estes and Will j  Teochstone, R. T. Cannon, J. C. Hud-

Black With LiberalR.
Washington, Nos. 17.— Asaociate

Norman Hodge, manager of the 
Queen theatre, accompanied by hia

F. Powers, Abilene; W. L. Roberts,
R. E. I Anders, T. W. Griffin, E. T.
Meeks, Lawn; Dewey Williams, F. A- brother, S. J. Hodg^ of Stemford, 

Justice Hugo L. Black Monday ' Boultqr, Noble Touchstone, Tuscola; ,  left Tuesday for the Davis mountains, 
aligned himself again whh the sup- C. E. Stephens, J. H. Norris. W. T. where two other brothers, H. J. 
reme court’s libqral minorit> in a 6- !Chastaln, Ovalo; Allen Terry, Trent; {Hodge of Winters and J. H, Hodge of 
to-$ doebion involving a technical I Walter McCartney, C. W. Riater, J. (Midland, were airqady camped. The 
fnterprctat’on of federal b"nk.i.ptcy W. Hammond. Tye; G. B. !*olnd''xt"r. fpor Hodge brothers are all pictlire

..i. 1V!r..crj.

» I A O  î***’*"* i Warren returned a few days ago from j dleaton. W. P. Moahham. C. V . McCoy, 
early Tueaday to join A. B. Barrow, ,  tnp to Post, Plainview. Canyon T. B. Kelso and Jasper McCalcb.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Mattingly and 
danghter, Mias Mary, and son, Snm. 
ntaa their daughter from Stith, Mrs. 
Sam Cook, and Mias Myrtlq Farris 
left last Saturday night' for a visit to 
Cnmp Bowie to aw Mr. Mattingty’a 
son, John. They took dinner with 
the boys and witYiaaaad the driOinit, 
they coaM not oatimate the number et 

s in nniform. There were n 
flying mnehinee in operation. It 
teinly leeked lihq wnr..^htw niaiiagei-a.

PAUL l^E P E R .
was a member of the crew of the Uni
ted Statiss patrol boat. Alcedo, which 
was sunk by a German submarine. He 
cniistqd in New York shortly after 
gar waa declared by the United 
Statea. His moGier and step-father. 
Rev. and Mrs. G. L. Hamilton, for- 
mctly KtcJ in M̂ '.rket and Rev. Ham-

o

;
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TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

hospital, San Ancolo. He waa laid to 
rest in the Sonora ceract’ery at 4:30 
p. n:. Saturday. He had b<>en a real* 
dent ol thut city the past four years. 
Ml', .\rmour wa» a reaideni’ of Trent 
in 19J5, movinif here from Sweetwat-j

'were viaitora to Eaat|*:‘'' |
week. They r^urned j ** survived by his wife, taro j

dauirhters, his parent.'*, .Mr. and Mrs. , 
W. J. .\rmour, pioneer nytidents of ' 
this sec..on, also a brother, &itamey I 
Armour, of Trent.

Returning home from the last rites 
Satui'day, .Mr. and Mrs. Armour were 
accompanied home by their grand* 
daughters, .Mrs. G. W. Hillger and 
Mr. Hillger of Kilgore, a niece and 
nephew, J. D. .McClellan and Janie 
Wade, of Coolidge, also Mrs. Ar
mour's sister-in-law, Mrs. Fannie 
Boothe, of Coolidge.

To the bereavtyl ones, Trent and; 
the surrounding communities extend i 
their heartiest sympathy and pray i 
God’s richest blessings on th«^.

HARLEYSADLER

Mr. and .Mrs. James Bright, accam- 
yanied by Mrs. W. R. Springer and 
aaa. Weldon 
Texas last 
Wednesday and were accompanied 
bewie o| Mrs. D. E. Duren of .Mineral 
W ^ls. She also visited with Mrs. C. 
T. Beckham before returning home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Susan Rowton of Merkel spent 
tlw week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bar- 

Howell. Guests also in the home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Owens and children, Mrs. E. Howell 
and Mias Lucille Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Beckham of 
Bandon, Ore., werq 'week-end guests 
of Mrs. C. T. Beckham and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.sey Wash and 
daughter, Zutine, who have bet>n 
apanding a vacation with .Mrs. Wash’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. John- 
aon. returned to their home in Odes.sa ; 
W’edne.sday.

Rh'D CROSS ROLL CALL RL'PORT

The annual drive soliciting funds 
for the Taylor County Red CrossMr. and Mrs. Budie Burks of Louis

iana spent Sunday and Monday j chapter reported Tuesday noon with 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burks and .Mr. j u  drive is not complete and
and Mrs. >\ill Hamner. I further work is to be done.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro St»y?n and chil-j The Parent-Teacher association is 
dren spent Sunday and Monday ii> | sponsor for this campaign. Mrs. 
Fort Worth. Mr. Steen had business Chfford Estep and Mrs. John Payne

wer^ co-chairmen for this drive and 
personally solicited membership. Mrs. 
Estep worked through the business

to transact, while Mrs. Steen and chil 
dren visited thq miniature “ Holy 
Land,” now on display in that city.

Mrs. J. C. Handel of tjuanah spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Sr. Mrs. |
Johnson returned home) with her for i 
a visit and to attend the annual con-1 
ference of the Methodist church held | 
in that city beginning Nov. 17. |

Rev. and .Mrs. Alsie Carleton de-¡Woodmen Circle of Trent Grove

H arley Sadler, above, the one and 
only West’ Texas' own showman, pic- 
turned in comedy make-up, will bring 
his big stage shows “ Honest Sinners 
and Saintly Hyprocrites’’ and “ Rose

district and Mrs. Payne, the school ' Grande, ” to Merkel, two 
and resid»aitial section. , night’s only, V\ ednesday and Thurs-

______  day, Dec. 1 and 2. .\uspices Fire der
WOODMES CIRCLE IS  CALLED' partment. This being .Mr. Sadler’s 

MEETISG. 22nd annual tour with his own com-
A called m«>eting Friday evening pany he has made special efforts for 

brought together members of the,this sea.son’s tour.
No. ______ __________ - ............  .......  -

panSed Tuesday for Quanah to attend .6<58 for a special business session. The' . .  . u u
tb« annual conference at which time | meeting was called by thci guardian, I . - i n n a  ow^s, c ap 
appointments of pastorates will be a.«- Mrs. Ed Burks, and plans were madejlnin. and Mrs. Ed Burk.«, past guar-
aigned.

Miss Hazel Wanda William.ton, stu- 
d ^ t  «If McMurry college, .\bilene, 
apeaf the week-end with huma folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norwood had as 
tlmr guest Friday and Saturday Mrs. 
Narwood’s brother-in-law. Rev. J. B. 
HeaaJee, of Waco. Rev. Mr. Hens- 
loa was en route to Sylvester where 
ha has been called to serve as pastor 
af the Baptist church. He had at- 
taaded the Baptist State convention 
in El Paso last week.

Jarry Es^p, one->'ear-oId son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Estep, re- 
eaived minor surgery at the Merkel 
hospital Monday morning. He is re- 
partad resting nicely.

J. C. Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clois Edwards, received a severe 
laearatior. on his forehead Monday 
when he fall on the floor at their 
home. It required two stitches to 
dose the wound.

Qall Dowdy of Houston is spend
ing a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Tannie Jones and son 
of Odessa spent the early part of this 
waek with his mother, Mrs. Sam

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freeman are 
aanounrmg the birth of a baby bom 
Monday. Mrs. Freeman was form- 
arly Miss Vinita McDonald.

Mi . and Mrs. Will Williams of Post 
apent Monday with the,ir daughter, 
Mrs. Roy Williams and Mr. Williams.

Local nimrods departed .Monday 
■aming for a hunt in Mason county. 
This is an annual trip for this party 
o f hunters. Those going were Ed 
Bo wers, Lesley and Malcolm Beasley, 
BniC'.| Hughes, Will Hamner and T. 
G. Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones and 
children returned Friday from La- 
aaasa where they had been visiting 
tha past two wqeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Jr., 
art announcing the birth of a baby 
girl at the Merkel hospital Sunday, 
Nov. 14. Mothe,r and baby are report- 
ad doing nicely.

Leonard Burks and Leonard Powell 
o f Big Spring spent Sunday with Mr. 
aad Mra. Ed Burks.

Tha local W. O. W. and Circle will 
occupy new quarters at their regular 
BMating dates. They are renovating 
aad altering t’he Orand building and 
plan to continue meeting there. The 
qiiaipfnent was removed Tuesday of 
khia week and re-wiring was complet- 
ad Wednesday.

FORMER TREST RESIDEST 
BURIED SA TURD A Y.

Joaae James Armour, 46, succumbed 
after a six mont'hs illneps at 11:40 p. 
an Armistice Day at the St. Johns

to attend a district meeting in .\bi-'dian.
lene Wednesday, Nov. 2.3. Local mem- I The drill team with Miss Imagine 
bers will have active parts in the pro- | Mangum captain will have an espcc- 
gram. Trent furnishes two district jial part in the floor performance.

They plan to assist thq district o ffi-17 
cera in prcKentat'ion of honor gueats 
and presentation of the United States' 
flag and will take the ¡••'i ref pass I 
word. I

Present were Mesdames Hattie i 
Gafford, O. L. Bishop, Bill Neill, John j 
Payne, Burks, H. R. Poor, Misses i 
Mangum Vara Bright, EUiu 11,shop j 
and Ruby Cooley.

FAREWELL DISSER. |
Mr. and Mis. Tillman Howell and ' 

daughter, laiRee, who are moving to : 
Lylord lb make their home, were j 
given a far,-,well dinner Wednesday ■ 
evening, Nov. 10, at the home of Mr. ; 
Howell’s parints, Mr. and Mrs. E. j 
Howell. The occasion also celebrated • 
Mrs. Howe,IPs 60th birthday. |

A bufiet V. as served at the
o’clock hour. Pr"«em' for the occa-l 

Sion were Mr. and .Mrs. Julian | 
Thompson and children, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Gordon Howell and thildrc,n. Norvellu j 
Brown, Mr. and .Mni. R'lscoe Owens' 
and sons, Bobby and J;nimy, Mr. and j 
.Mrs. E. Howell, Mr. and Mii. Tilman I 
Howell and John Howell. I

OLD FRIENDS AND NEW
Wu appreciate our OLD friends I

It grive.s us a lot of pleasure too 
— to serve our NEW friends 
many of whom come to us thru 
the suRjfestion and recommen
dation o f a valued customer who 
has used this bank continuou.sly 
.since the day it opened for busi
ness, more than thirty-three 
years ago.

We fill all doctor's prescrip
tions. Vick Drug compMiy.

Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
kel Mail office.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers CgL M erchants 
National Bank

We take orders for 
The Merkel Mail.

egg stamps.

I Merkel, Texas
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

R E L IE V E  M IS E R Y  O F

COLD GIVE A N

12 TABLETS

15<
2 FULL O C r 
DOZEN Z sT ’

IN S IS T  OM 
O E N U IN K BAYER ASHRIN

C M . PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Wstchea— Diamonds—  
Silverware

209 Pine Street 
Abilene, Texas
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^ 4 0 ,0 0 0  npTionflL  ConTEST
ON THE

S lís c ^ ¿ c a /S Ío é tc ¿ z^

I  I a VE y o u  ever thought how little the Pilgrims 
sctually had for which to give flunks.’  How infinitely 
more blessed arc we of today! But it was those brave 
souls who, through love for home and family, made 
'Thanksgiving Day a national institution —  a day for 
reflection on our domestic bliss. And our blessings have 
increased year after year until 1937 finds many thoutands 
of West Texans possessed of all-cltctric homes . . .  enjoy
ing the Electrical Standard of Living. It is a mode of 
life— comfon and case—undreur.cd by die Pilgrims. Its 
adoption has been swift in 'X'est rc::ai, to swift tliat tliis 
Thanksgiving finds a larger perecí.tage c f  Vi'est Texans 
living in elearical security than do average Americans. 
W e live better because every man who ever loved his 
family has sought to provide the advantages c f  Electric 
Senrice.

Utilities
Company

T he Belter Things o f  L ife  Com e with the 
Elect ricid Standard c f  L iting

$12,000 Now Amoricon 
Homo

2nd Grand Prize
$8.000 Now Amorieem 

Homo 
•

Plus
10 P rizes E ach

Worth $200 oach wook
Enter this great national 
contest bv writing not over 
too woros on why you ap
prove o f  the E lectrica l
StSundard of Living.

You Need This

FREE FOLDER

Both men and «o.nen are Hi- 
gibl« to ctMsr this FREE coomi. 
Aik for the free retry bltck at 
oar office. ’The two arand prizes 
—a (I2JMIO and ui $8JX)0 hutoc 
—will he awarded to tainnera 
after December 4. 'They will be 
selected frosn 10 wcAly win- 
ners of $200 prizes. Ten prizes 
will be awirdcd raefa weak froan 
now UMÜ Dcccosbar 4. You still 
bava an cepuJ chance to wisi a 
grand priael

' f

i t n . A t C H - $ 3.95

Theresa an logeraoll 
fo r  errerj m em ber 
o f  th e  f a m i ly  —. 
watches fo r  p o A e t , 
wrist o r  banabaw at 
prices from  $ 1 ^ 5 .

Y ou  can b a r  them  
at stores rignt here 
ÍH town.

Y A N K I| -$1.SQ

IS
TO THI» > ■ ¥ -

Sapremé 
in

West Texas
WXBT TKZAS NEWS thsa 
any otbar nawapspar.

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

FIOORX IT OUT FOR YOOMBLV-Iam Om  s  
f  par dsr fbr “WXBT TKXJJT O m t MXWaPAPBl“ 

prapsld. Bsgulsr prloa per ymt. BUBSCXUaH K  
TOO SAVK |L0$-irXAIU.T OtlB-THIRO OFT.

Wnt Texas’ Oldaat Daily Newapapar

The ABILBCX REPORTKR-NXWS to S QUAUTT 
PAPHR With ptanty of leatures for every member of tha tamllr. 
Any oae of a doaaa features is sadly worth the price of ttite 
newspaper.

Besidea giving you complete world wide news from full leseed 
wires of the Aamclated Press and TTnltad Press, ttia ABIIXMB 
RXPORTER-NKW8 apeclallaes oa WEST TEXAS NEWS sad givw 
you many Items published EXCXiOBIVXLT In this newspspar.

BfO THINOS WILL HAPPEN IM 10M—IfB slaeClaB 
Keep up with eventa in IPW br reatUng Weet Texse’ faatesi grov- 
Ing newapaper. PoUtlcs are oonpletely and seomtaly eoverad hr 
S2Solal Baporter-News wrttete ts Waahlngtoo and Arnttn.

P ig s  o f Oomies Daily— M ns PsfWB Sshday OomioB

t
\ i

u  iI

I

4 »

f  (

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
A b l^ «  Rqwrter-Ntw,. r.inil.r p r i„ , on, y e t r _____
Merkel Mail, regular price, one y e a r_____ ______ 17.00

. 1.00
Total price. Boi h Papers one yea r__________

Subscribe now at this o ffice  and get Both Papers for 
One Year at the CLUB RATE o f on ly i___ —

$8.00

$Sf45

THE MERKEL MAIL
*TTour Home Town Newspaper”

■ A * > -wirJif*
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
Piiblithed weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and Sponsored 

by the Senior Class of ’S8—Rex Myers, sponsor

The S U ff:
Editor-in-Chief— Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances IliiOflns. Sports Editor—James Russell.

Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shouse

GOSSIP.
One of the hardest things for a per

son to do is to control his or her ton
gue. More friends are lost by gossip 
than any other, thing.

In school when we hear something 
we just must run and tell it to every
body else, even though it might hurt 
someone’s feelings. Each person us
ually adds a little more on t‘o it until 
it finally becomes a long story.

Let us try to refrain from talking 
about one anoth<y and starting little 
“ tale.s.” When you talk about some
one, say something good about them 
for a change. If we would all try this 
we would have many more friends and 
a better school.

PERSONAUTIES.
Herman Carson.

“ Kit” has been in High school for 
four years. He played football for 
three years and was a real Badger. 
Herman was also a track man and a 
membcvr of the Glqe club.

Herman want| to be an engineer 
when he finishes school. Hera’s wish
ing you the best of luck, H«trman.

DORRIS COATS.
Dorris is another Senior who will 

be missed next year. She is a member 
of the Home economics. Senior Girls, 
Choral, and Spanish clubs. She was 
also a loyal member of the Pep squad.

Dorris plans to go to college and 
major in business administration.

BOOK WEEK.
The week beginning Nor. 14 is 

designated book week. Non-factual 
books are being stressed with the 
theme “ Reading—The Magic Road to 
Adventure.”

made such a swell membt'r we know 
that she will make a grander leader.

I We are looking forward to a won
derful Pep Sciuad in llKlb. (And, girls,

, don’t forget your speeches for the 
j banquet.)

FIIESH.MAS SEWS.
Ask:
Earl M. which one of those girls he 

was looking at Thursday afternoon.
Becky, who keeps her so busy that 

she can’t get her ('«eneral Sciencq any 
time except at noon, 

j Roy Coats, who sat with Joyce R. at 
1 the P.-T, A. me«'ting thq other day.
I P'aye A., who winks at hvr in the 
fifth period hall.

Miss Martin, what was in the note 
that she got from Jack to Tommy.

Tillman, who the ¡rrl in Abilene is.
Doris Clyde and Tommy, whom they 

were looking for at the carnival.
Dorothy l|ee, which one of the three 

handsome boys she will take.
Dora, if her hqart went pitty pat 

when Ralph went into the game 
Some-hing made her yqll louder.

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
It looks as if Joyce R. is standing 

well with a certain boy again.
Mary, you wjre very cruel to Willo- 

dean when you went with a cqrtain 
boy.

I wonder who.<e ring Mildred McL. 
is wearing.

Lucky for Billie and Loudale that 
their parents were in town Saturday 
night.

Thq Sophomores are going to give : 
their chapel program next Thursday | 
morning. We are working hard and' 
expect to have a better program than : 
the Junior or Senior class had. '

TJIF  M E nK F.I. M A II.

T e n t h  StruU vhL W in  R e s o lu t io n s  in  M e m o r y  » 
in  N i 'm h r -i ’ S e n s e  f o r  j O f  L a t e  C . A . W i lk in s  f

M e i ^ G r a m m a r |  Th. rcytolutions of respect j
in memory of V. A. Wilkins, principal j 
of the Colorado Public schools and 
district chairman of 6-B at his death, 
were adopted at a meeting of the 6-B i 
district committee at SweetVater Oct.
21:

j “ Once again death hath summoned 
a member of our profession, and the 
golden gateway to the Eternal City 
has opened with a welcome to home. | 

“ .And whereas, the M«ste,r has call- ‘ 
ed our bedoved and respected co-work
er home; I

“ And v.-hcre,as, having been in the ' 
Colorado Public schools for 12 years; ' 

“ And whereas, having been a mem
ber of our di.strict committee for a ■ 
toumber of years and our chairman i 
at his duath;

“ And whereas, having an abiding 
interest in the youth of tbe land,' 
therefore be it

Resolved, that the di.strict commit- , 
tee of 6-R in testimony of itr lis», that 
wo lender to the family of o'lr d=’. . ,
ed frie.nd and leader our ■’ i.ncr’.-e cun-, 
dol»>ncc in their deep affliction and 
that a copy of the.»e resolutions be 
sent to the family.

, “ N. C. Forrc.st'er.
“ Chairman, District 6-B.”

Courteously—
Helpfully-

Bi iie Gr:»ham Becky Gardner

(From Octoh«T Interscholastic 
Leaguer.)

Writes Mrs. Len Sublett, arithmetic 
teacher in Merkel Grammar school: 
“ Beicl:y Gardner and Billie Graham 
coinpoue my tenth consecutive Num- 
b. r S-'nr.e t* s.m to win the, Taylor 
County contest.

“ Rpckv Gr.rdner ir the dn'. ghter of 
Dr. C. B. Gar.in;.r and is twelve years 
old. Sh >, was valedictorian of our 
siventh grade ciess with an average 
of K6.4. She was neither tardy nor 
ahr.ent during the entire school year 
and was on th-», honor roll for each 
grade period during the year. She 
wa.s also a member of our Intercholas- 
tic League Choral club and of the 
girls’ playground ball team. She is 
V'CV gifted in music and is a Girl 
Scout.

“ Billie Graham who is thirteen 
years of age is the son of E. B. G'^ah- 
am. Billiq is a typical, freckled-faced 
country boy. He is not the star pupil 
that Becky is but sqcms to be espec
ially good in arithmetic (number 
sense.) He was a me,mber of our boys’ 
playground ball team.”

Mail Classified Ad for Ke^ults.
■ - o-------------------

We fill all doctor's prescrip
tions. Vick Drug company.

I

SPANISH CLUB.
The Spanish club is now on the g i . 

The initiation was Friday night, 
Nov. 13, 193". An enjoyable evening 
was spent in games followed by the 
old members making the new mem
bers go through an hilarious initia
tion, such as eating dainty sandwiches 
of crackers with a filling of garlic

J l’ SIOR SEWS.
By selling candy Weydnesday the 

Junior class made $6.20. This money 
I is to be u.sed in giving tbc Seniors a 
banquet, which surely the Seniors 

I haven’t forgotten.
I Do you know—

Why Mary N^ll, .Margie, and Pearl 
¡were so late getting home Monday?
I That Rotan and Anson are well rep- 
i resented in Merkel on Saturday

.S u i f é r e r . . s  - o f  

STOMACH ULCERS 
<  HYPERACIDITY-

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

TBX WlUARD TREATMSNT has brooxht prompt, definite rell«f In thousands of owss of fitsuisrii stig OMsfisnsI INcsrs. das to Mypsrsslfi It», and otbsr forms of Su>mt.rh Du- trme due to F.icest Acid. SOLO OM U DAYS TKIAI. For ooniL'Iet« la- fortnsiion. rend **W sfKslIsf.*’ Askforl
Merkel Drug Company j

Sentinels 
of Health

DMi*lN«alwt
y iî gsss loh. Thsir Isshiste hssp lha Osotas Used sliosa fros sf as sssssitl tasta iinpvlUsa Ths asl sf Urtaf  fis«F Is ssastastly prsfiatana osMs Mtur ths kids SIS taMt tsmsn flow ths Masd U ssod hsaltk Is Is sadsN.Wksn liw Eidnsjrs fsfi ts foattlia as Nstars iataadad, than Is lotaattaa 9

r Ä Ä f ettaicka sf dtaatoasa
tress. Oss i
ftatlsg op Bithia, sereUiBf. paOssta ■adsr ths ayas fast tlrsd, ssrvsas. i ivan SBt.

FtaqusaL ssasty or karaist pananas tasy bs (arthn sridaaat sfUdsay tabUddsr dislurbsncs.The rscocnitad sad prspar trsstiasntk s diuratlc aedtaliw ts hsip ths Wdssyt

Kt lid sf sBsaas polsoaeus hsdy waala.IS Pam's FitU. They ksn had smss tksa forty ysars <d pubUc spprsvat. Am mdofssd the cmatry sear. Is ' Dean's. SoM at aU dro( alsns.

Doans PILLS

and black pepper. ,
Prqeident Dick West took chargte .night*. ,

and introduced the games and a musi- i "  hy Joycq F. dresra* up on Sunday | 
cal number, which was the spotlight «ft^.rnoona?
of the evening. Pie a la mode was ser- i M hy Mattie is^so smart? (In her | 
ved to all the mqmbers. Miss Stroud, »tudies.) |
the sponsor, and two guests, Misses! That lots of persons got talked
Barley and Cleveland. about Thursday?

Ann has fun wherever she goe.s?
It always takes sugar, doesn’t' it 

Mildrqd?
W’ hat some Seniors ought to take 

lessons in, because it really isn’t nice 
to stare at people?

CHORAL CLUB.
The girls of the Choral club are 

looking forward to a broadcast over 
station KRBC, Abilene, Tqxas. This 
is to be in the form of a Christmas 
Pageant and will be broadcast on i 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 1, from 2 ^ ^ ^ -
unUl 2:30 o’clock I wearing your hat in

We are working hard and hope to house- 
present a program that will be a 
cr;dit to Merkel and to Merkel High 
school. We hope that all of you will 
tune in.

the

PEP SQVAD.
The Merkel High School Pep Squad 

of 1937-88 had threq of t'he swellest 
pep leaders in its history. They wi re 
Hollis Perry, main leader, Dorma Lee 
Shelton, first assistant, and Fanncjlc 
Gray, second assistant. Hollis is a 
swell looker, with plenty of brain pow
er and spunk that makes the girls 
ready to work on formations and 
yells t'o back those Badgers while thqy 
art out there fighting. Recently, she 
has started preparing us, for the cli
max of thq season—t'he banquet.

Dorma Lee Shelton is the snappy 
little girl that co-opqrat'es with Hollis 
to the last degree and helps t'he girls 
kqep all straightened out. She is al
ways full of pep and ginger.

Fannelle was always present at the 
games and led her bunch in the yells 
and drills of the Pqp Squad. She is 
busy working and planning for the 
banquet.

Start doing your work to suib’ your 
husbands, says teacher.

Fannelle, you better insure them 
toothpicks.

Did you know that Hollis is dodg
ing animals.

Seem.  ̂ like one leadqr of the Pep 
Squad didn’t ride the bus.

Wilma hasn’t I'hat red hair for* no
thing.

I’m afraid Leon likes to be embar
rassed at football prarticq.

Herman wants to be a prune ped
dler.

A certain teacher surely enjoyed 
the Brockenridge-Abilene game.

We’re practically on detention now.
Ralph, J. M. is getting ahead of you.
Frances, who is it that takes you to 

church on Sunday a. m.
Pearl is gonna be a rancher.

I
JOKES.

A man who had made a hugq for
tune was speaking at chapel. The fol
lowing statement was included in his 
address: “ All my success in life, all 
my financial prestige, I owe, to one 

Itk'nrj alone, pluck, pluck.”
IHollis and Fannelle are Senior.s this ! ' Dick ns he

year and I'ne Badgers certainly do | •f'iJ "V 's  s;.-, bet Inw are we to find 
hate to seq them go. But, everything j right peopl:  ̂ to pluck? ’ 
pleasant has to end some day and the ”
time has come. So, goodbye girls, and 
we have enjoyed this yqar of hard 
work and fun.

Friday morning at the activity per
iod a meeting was held by the Pep 
Squad to elect n:;w leaders. Dorma 
liOe Shelton was elected to the place 
o f  head yell leade,r and since she is a 
Yery hard worker and a capable lead
er wc are sure that the Pep Squad of 
191td-39 will bq in good hands and 
under good leadership.

Verne Moore was elected as first 
assistant to Dorma Lee. Sh* has prov
ed hqraeif a good member and her 
fighting spirit has never failed.

Evaljm Latimer, as second aasiat- 
tant, is going to make a swell leader 
.atw. She ia new hqre this year but all 
the girls like her and since she has

Read Merkel Mail Want A4*.

ForBronchitis-
Tough Old Coighil

irs  diftarsns—It's fMtor In seMon— IT 
"wäesl facf M t r ^  n«w In tKis count^.

• U & C U Y J  M IX T U M  (triple ect1n.| | 
PftacripMon thot ’ aeti 

Hfce e flM h "— It 't  really wondorful fi 
•tatch hpw ip .« lllv  lw r«r « n e S t a t ^  
y .  .PO« "V* busloy a  mg ir a S e y  Üwd 
H# Hnew boelni to Icaaan -t  o i ^ l r ^  
eaaaaa~eiancMal poMaeot rtetf liwj'i 
a n y ^  teas aeahi happy a n T  b»eel^

n u aa ir»  tooav ot any fim- 

Merkel Drug Store

A nnouncing— '' ^

BARGAIN DAYS
(Now  Until December 31st)

Fort Worth
STAR-TELEGRAM
For a short tim« ths 
mall s B b s c r i ption 
price per year has 
been rsdoced froat 
$10.00 D a i l y  and  
Sunday to $7.45.
F r o m  $8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to 
$6.43.

Save $2i5
See Your

Home T owh Agtwk
TODAY

A LIT TIE  O V fB im O C B ra íA B A Y  
FOR A STATE PA PER

ONE YEAR

T dS3"
MONDAY
TUESDAY
w aw noA Y
THURSDAY
nUOAY
tATUROAV

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD«!«. 
*7VF0R A P̂ PER EVERY OCT M TV YEAH

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

M o re  R i t t e r s  T h m  A n y  N ew sp a p er  in  T ex a s

Pleasantly—
Tbi.s is our ideal of service and one o f the reasons for 

our substantial proifress.

May we invite you, too, to enjoy our banking service, 
I to benefit by an account at this Bank?

( Every co-operation possible for a modern bank will be 
extended to you.

j 
j
i FARMERS STATE BANK
I Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SAVING
MONEY
Saving Money by doing wHhont 
the insurance you really need is 
apt to prove expensive. Why not 
have ns analyze your insurance 
needs and make recommenda
tions that will fit your require- 
ment.q and purse? No obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds o f Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent ns yon Would Yonr 

Doctor or Lawyer.

MONEY
SAVING&

no UifCT’C Waterproofed
u n .  n t o l  O TOOTHBRUSH
World's largest sc'.irr Anti 
seggy  sealed in glass

n 1 I n y TOOTH POWDER 
bALU A f a m i l y  S i te

The fa s te s t  g r o w i n g  tooth 
powder. A McKesaon qual
ity product

roRTttOKTH SrAR-TFJEfJlAM' :̂;%:>|
■ »aa.- »-stab kt

Tkra« S*«*Lr«a 
Calore, Cómica 

saadaya

Pietaros 
ReetÍTod k j 

Pkoao

Complato Radio 
Programa

Dofiail Markota

OH Now*

S T A R -
TELE6RAM
Ovar trs.oce

DmOy

Ammm O. CmiUs,

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Our policy is as safe as any issued by any company, no mat
ter how much higher the cost. W’e invite your investigation.
T. S. ROLLINS, Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS. Asst. Sec’y

208-9-10 Citizen.s Bank Bldg., Abilene, Te::ts

P R O F E S S I O N A L

I

BEN M . DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant 

A ttomey-at- Law 

Income Tax Conaultant

I  Mima Bldg. Abilene, Texna

I DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM 
The DragIcsB Physician

! Office in the Banner Residence
OFFICE HOURS 

8:00 A. M. to » P. M.
Satnniajr: 8 a. m. to IS p. m.

PAU U N E JOHNSON
Succceeor to

a. W. JOHNSON
Next door to t..i ( .<»e and Sen 

Gi'occijr and Market
Merkel, Texaa

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Innaraacc Law a SpodnMjr
General Civil Praetke

lU h P h w S t. Al

JXî—»i.
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Fubli.-'heit Kvfiy Fri<lay Muininjf 

C. J. liLOVKk, Luitor 
TELhPliONfc; NO. Gl

Knlered at the i>o»toffice a‘. Merkel, 
Texan, as stvond cla^» mail.

SV tlSC m PT lO X  RATt'S  
Taylor ami Jones Counties $1.00 
Anywhere else $1.50

(In Advance)
Advertuinif Kate.s On -Application

All obituaries, resoh-tions of re.spect, 
cards of thank-s, etc., are classed as 
advertisinjc, and will be chargeQ  for at 
Ic per word.

DORA DOINGS
Our community was made sad Sat

urday when we n^eived the mes.saKe 
thaC Mrs. Claud Clayton wa."> dead. 
She and her husband lived here sever
al years air<> and had made a lot of 
friend.s h^re. Mr. Clayton died ab,>ut 
three years ajro and is buried here at 
Slater’s chapiel. The body of Mrs. 
Clayton was broujrht home by the 
Johnson Undertaking company o( 
Swrr'twater and was laid to rtvst by 
the side of her husband Sunday after
noon af 4 o’clock, the Rev. Mr. May- 
field ct'nductinK the service. To her 
children and relative we pray G,»d’s 
richest comfort in this sad hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lucas are en- 
joying a visit from their sister, Mrs. 
Charlie Holt, of Lamusa. Mrs. Lucas’ 
and Mrs. Holt’s mother is an invalid 
and is staying this winter with Mrs. 
lairas. She spends soma of the sum
mer months with Mrs. Hull.

We are indeed glad to report Mrs. 
C . W. Koerth doing nicely at the 
Sweetwater hospital after a heart at
tack Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Holt moved to 
Baird Monday where .Mr. Holt will 
work for the Octane company. We re- 
irret to lose this fine couple, but wo 
fed  that opportunity has knocked for 
him and we hope the best of success 
for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Anderson, ac
companied by Mrs. J.T. Perry, visited 
near Noodle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Holder mov
ed to Brownwood last Sunday where 
Mr. Holder ha.« work.

Mrs. Daisy McCoy Dillard of Lae- 
ders sp«tnt the week-end here with her 
mother, Mrs. R. M. McCoy.

M rs. L. V*. Magt*e returned home 
last we< k from an extended visit with 
relativ«^ in Wood and Smith counties.

We regret to report that Mrs. Lutli- 
« r  Finch is in the Sweetwater hospital 
in a eery weakened condirton and will 
andergn surgery as soon as the doc
tor has built her up for an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Porter of Hobbs, 
N. M.. spent the week-«(nd here with 
kia mother, Mrs. S. E. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Perry and 
«laughter, LaRose, of the Hankins 
ranch in Louis Canyon were here Sun
day viaifing his mother, .Mrs. E. P. 
IVrry.

H. A. Tyrone made a trip to Car
bon Friday and him father came hom^ 
for a few days visit. Mr. Tyrone has 
a pecan grove on his place in East- 
land that ha.« made him a nice profit 
this fall. They are very fine nuts.

Th^ turkey market opened up here 
last Moaday, not' such a fancy price 
either. Several sold while other» are 
holding for the Christmas market. 
Some say turkeys do not fatten until 
cold wi^ther when they quit reaming 
»»«d stay in the feed, then they b-*g!n 
to fatti* and that by the Christmas 
market they are really better birds in 
«very way.

The Methodist conference met with 
tba Slater chapel this Sunday with a 
nice attendance end repr-sentat ves 
from each church in the circuit'. .A nice 
dinner was spread at the nocr hour 
and enjoyed by all.

Me . k ‘I GIi’l AnioiiK 
Orwiindini,' Leaders 

At Teachers Collei^e
P-ntrn, Nov. 17.— Fay Pinck- 

ley of Merkel, president of the Senior 
Current Literature ciub, was among 
o5 ouUiaiidiiig Kyiders in organiza
tions and activities presenied at a 
“ Who’s Who’’ assembly program in the 
college auditorium at the North Texas 
State Teachers collqge Nov. l*. The 
program wa.s sponsored by the Girls’ 
Forum.

Class presidents, publication heads, 
the Eagle grid co-captains, presidents 
of a number of campus organizations 
and thq ID students recently selected 
for places in “ Who’s Who .Among 
Students in .American L’ niversitiea 
and Colleges”  were among those hon
ored.

Crown \’ariety Store 
Opens Doors Saturday
W. 1). Hutcheson, proprietor of the 

C>\>wn Variety store, announces the 
opening of this now business concern 
in Merkel on Saturday of this week, 
Nov. 20. .Mrs. Hutcheson will be a.«- 
sociated with him in tlic operation of 
the store.

Will Hutcheson, one of Merkel’s 
pioneer merchants, has been out of 
the hardware business for eight 
years, ever since he sold the Crown 
Hardware company.

The Crown Variety store is located 
in the Sears building, next to the 
Farmers State bank.

RURAL SOCIETY

Piroboys Answer Two 
Alarms to Same Place

The fireboys answered two alarms 
to the same place Thursday night of 
last week, the housq bedonging to Geo. 
W. .Moore in South Merkel, from 
which he had just a few days before 
removed to his farm.

First alarm was about 11 p. m.
¡Thursday whqn the interior of the 
building wa.< badly damaged by fire 
and water. Later about 4 a. m. Fri
day it broke out again. The house has 
a tin roof and the fire had to be 
iought from the insid«.

Whilq the walls are standing, the 
si’ructure is almost a total loss. In- 
■ urance of $2,500 was carried on the 
building, $500 on the contents and 
$200 on the outbuildings.

•’Death Elixir”  Round-l'p Ends.
Chicago, Nov. 17.— A month of

intensive co-ordinated aci'ivity of 
medical men and federal agents show
ed Monday that every traceable quan
tity of elixir sulfanilamide, a drug 
preparation which took 73 lives, has 
been removed from the public’s reach.

All-Merkel Talent on j 
Birthday Broadcast 

-----  !
The KKBC Birthday broadcast at 

1:15 last Saturday afternoon at the 
Majestic theatre, Abilene, was an all- 
.Merkcl ente,rtainmenl, sponsored by 
the Merkel schools.

The program cunsist’od of two 
string band numbers, “ Ragtime An- 
niui’ and “ Soldiers* Joy,” by the 
Spinks family; a r.iading, “ Whooping 
Cough School,”  by Dorma Lee Shel
ton; a trio, Frances, Clarice and 
.Mary Lu Higgins, singing “ Swing
ing Down the Lane” and “ Old Mc
Donald Had a Farm,”  and selections 
by an octette, composed of Frances 
Higgins. Loudalq Gray, Mildred Mc- 
].ean, Anne Blake, Hollis FV>rry, 
Mary Jo Russell, Bonnie Church and 
Pearl Mathews.

The latter two numbers were unde.r 
the direction of Mrs. Comer Haynes.

------------------- o-------------------
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved card«, with envelofies to match, 
.50 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofice.

BLAIR ITEMS
The moisture t’haï fell the first pait 

( f last W-, .'k w-as just fine for the 
' ruin just sown, as well as for that 
jur.i up, with no damage to cotton. 
Fkiniers ar:) well up with pulling 
and many will not go over their crop 
until after a killing frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lackey and 
family of Tahoka visited the-'r grand
mother, Grandma Meeks, and other 
relatives here thq past week.

Messrs. Clyde Caldwell and Clif
ton Davis, Misses Bessie B. Davis 
and Lydia Mae Davis of Palava were 
the guests of their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Scogin, and fami-
ly.

Criswell Doan entered Draughon’s 
Business college the past week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Billie Myers and 
family, Daniel Myers and .Mrs. Dovie 
Burnett of An.son visited their aunt, 
Mrs. Susie Doan, and ot'her relatives 
he,r<‘ Sunday.

Rc\. Eugene Hall, Baptist pastor, 
will fill his regular appointment' at 
the Bapti st church Sunday, Nov. 21, 
W© are fortunate to have available

-uch a splendid teacher of the Word 
of God. MenibcM-8 are urge! to give 
their influence. Every on?, is cordi
ally invited to these service.«.

M.. and Mrs. O. H. MeSpadden 
and Mrs. II. H. Price visiteii Mr. and 
Mis. Andrew Lewis of the Divide 
Sunday.

' Mrs. Edna Horton and children and 
Mrs. J. L. Garver of Big Spring via- 

j ited the former’s parent», Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moore, and other relatives 
here the past wqek-cnd.

J. L. Meeks visited Etsel Farmer 
of Big Spring last week-end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Woodrow Patton of 
Gooilman visited Mr. and Mr». Alon
zo Peterson Sunday.

Sam Provine spent" the week with 
Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Williams of Mer
kel. J

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Doan and »on 
and Mrs. C. F. Doan of Clyde visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Melton the past 
week.

------------------- o-
Adding machine 

Mail offic«.
rolls at Merkel

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

GROCERY AND 
MARKET

m

I

COMPKRE CLVR.
At a meeting of the Compere club 

held Nov. 11 in Mrs. Ray’s home, the 
following officers were elected: presi
dent, Mrs. C. C. Bristow; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. .Adkins; secretary, Mrs. 
Johnson; council member, Mrs. Ram
sey; bedroom work, Mrs. Ray; garden 
work, .Mrs. Tucker; reporter and 
games, Mrs. Newman.

Those present were Mqsdames Ad- 
kin.>-, Johnson, Hayes, Ray, Ramsey, 
Marshall and Newman.

Next meeting of the club will be 
Nov. 22 af Mrs. Marshall’s.

OPENING SATURDAY-A NEW STORE COMPLETELY REMODELED FOR YOUR CON- 
, VENIENCE-THE MOST MODERN STORE IN MERKEL-OPENING DAY SPEQALS—

TOMATOES No. 2 cans 

Four Tins. 25c
Crackers, 2 pounds. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c

\̂ A R R E \  CIA ’R. I
The next meeting of the Warren | 

Htvne Demon.'fiBtion club will be ini 
the home of .Mis.« Louise Hudson cn j 
Nov. 23, when officers will be elected ' 
for the coming yegir. ■

Mi.ss Gladys Martin, county agent, I 
will be present.

JOWERS-KING.
With Rev. R. A. Walker officiating,! 

Miss Christine King, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob King of Goodman, and | 
Mr. A. B. Jowers, son of Mr. and Mrs. l 
J. J. Jowers of Tye, w ^e united in 
marriage at the Presbyterian manse 
at 7 o’clock Thursday evening of last' 
week.

Only the parents of thq bride and 
members of the immediate families 
were present for the cvm on y .

Salad Dressing, Best Maid, pint 19c
Compound, 8 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Texas Cookies, Vanilla Wafers, 11 oz. ..15c

PORK & BEANS
Reg:ular

1 Pound Cans 5c

CARD OF THANKS.
Words cannot express our gratitude 

and thanks to those who stood by us 
n lie illness and loss o* our brother. 

Will D. Keyes, and the floral offerings 
were but anothi^ evidence of your 
sympathy and love.

May our Heavenly Father bles.« each 
of you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keyes and 
Daughter, Vernda.

Mr. and Mrs. L;/e K
G. C. Kcye.s.
Miss Aima Hawkin.«.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
$50.00 WORTH OF GROCERIES

ONE BASKET EVERY HOUR

9:00 O’aO C K  UNTIL 7:00 O’CLOCK 
COME EARLY- - - - - - - - - STAY LATE

EDWARDS
CO FFEE

Served FREE all day

One Pound Vacuum 
Packed
25c

Cranberry Sauce, per ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Salt, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

FREE ALL DAY
We Will Serve

WHITE’S CHILI AND TAM ALES 
ALL DAY SATliRDAY-TRY SOME

Pancake Flour, 2 packages. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c |

Kre-Mel Dessert served Free all day pkg 5c

Campbell Grocer\"
» Moves to New Home

While t'ne Campbell Grocery and 
Mark©.' moved to their new home, lo
cated just west of the, Dandy bakery, 
mfter the close of business Satunlay 
fUffht, formal opening in the spacious 
mrw quarters will take place Satur
day of this w:i^k, Nov. 20.

Tracy Campbell of Lamesa, who 
canw ta assist in the removal and 
details of opening the new store, rc- 
txiraed Thursday night tb Lamega, ac
companied by his wife and children 
who visited here this week.

Joe Stalls will be in charge of tbq 
station located in the south- 

comer of the Campbell Grocery.

üed Hot Specials BANANAS Speckled and Plump 
Per Dozen ___ ___ 15c

V iCARD OF THANKS.
"We wish to express our apprecia- 

tkm to Chose whose thoughtful d-eds 
and tender words of sympathy 
111 wight comfort to our hearts in the 
lorn of omr loved onev May God’s rich- 
«■t Meanings be upon you.

The W’est Family.
Mr. a«d Mrs. S. P. Rister and 

Family.
Dr. and Mrs. O. J. Shaffer and 

Family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Brown.

Merkal Mail Want Ada.

l\  S. TIRES AND BATTERIES 
RANHANDEE GASOLINE 

White I2e— Bronze 19c 
•Sealed Cars .Motor Oil 20c-35c
M7 Old.smobile “ 8”  4-door nedan. 

like new
’ .3.3 l*or.tiac ” 8”  4-door Hedan, 

new paint, good »hape
19.30 .Harquette 4-door sedan.

’ .35 Dictator Studobaker 
I buy or trade for Wrecked .tnd 

Burned Ctirs
We have a Good Assortment of 
New and Used Parts CHEAP! 
Special Prices'on Mechanical 

Work
Dealer for Oldsmobilc— GMC 

Trucks and Trailers 
I Phone 149

Tom’s Wrecking 
Company

On East Broadway 
Merkel. Texas

Spuds, No. 1, Ten pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Lettuce, large krisp heads, 2 fo r .. . . . . . 9c

Yams, extra nice, 10 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Apples, per peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c f

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET

PORK SAUSAGE _  19c
T-Bone Steak, tender, pound
Round Steak, fresh, juicy tender veal ib 25c

23c Hams, Morrel’s Pride, half or whole, lb. 23c
R s iP /IH  Salt, Ib. 19c j Sliced Sugar
U d lA I l l  l b . ------- 15c I B A C O N  cured, Ib i c

A - i - t

FREE DEUVERY— PHONE173
QUANTITIES UMITED

BRING US YOUR CREAM, EGGS 
AND CHICKENS
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FOU SALE
ECZEMA RELIEF: Faracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any form 
o£ eczema, itch, athlete’s foot, itchinr 
piles williin 24 hours, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Merkel Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles o f . 
Merkel; 2-room dwelling and small I 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W. 
O. Boney.

FOR SEED WHEAT see Sam But- 
man.

See me befoi'e you sell your Maize; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will find me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

Sinclair Gas and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar- 
anteed) and Tubes 

. HI-WAY SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas & Son 

Phone ‘288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR CASH RENT or FOR SALE; 
consider terms; .M. E. Martin farm, 
180 acres. For information, A. M. 
Snyder, 324 No. Reno Ave., Temple 
City, Calif.

FOR SALE— Rent feed from McAn- 
inch (Coats) farm;

800 binds caffir a t ____________ 3 l-2c
2600 binds ntaize a t _____________ Zc

F. A M. National Bank

Enjoyable Evening: for 
Û nion Ridgre P.-T. A.

The Union Ridge Farent-Tt-acher 
association met Friday night, Nov. 12. 
tor their monthly program, which 
provod thoroughly enjoyable.

Following a short busin^yis session 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
J. H. Clark, the program with Mrs. 
Denzel Cox as l“ ader opentyd with a 
rong. “ Old Folks at Home,”  led by 
Syble Harris.

After the invocation by Lige Har
ris, Mrs. O. E. Harwell told about h'.*,r 
visit to the .Merkel P.-T. A. Other 
numbers on the program were a 
talk on Thanksgiving by .Mrs. J. M. 
Williamson, a reading by Bernie Opal 
De.an, a quartette by Elberta Dean, 
Syble Harris, Bernie Opal Dean and 
Clara Joyce Cox, songs by the school 
children led by Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
primary teacher, a quartatte, “ Old 
.Man McDonald Had a Farm,’’ and a 
r id in g  by Elberta Dean.

A “ white elephant’’ sale was "held 
with Rev. Alsie Carleton of Trent as 
auctioneer, after which ejvery one was 
served “ mulligan stew.’ ’

The next meeting of the as.socintion 
will be hedd Dec. 10.

PERSONALS

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1932 Chev
rolet 2-door, good tires, good paint, 
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.

FOR SALE— Brick filling station, 
12,600; Farmall tractor and equip
ment, 1900; 1 thribble disc, $50; 1
double disc, $25; 1 two-row planter, 
$60; 1 two-row cultivator, $20. See J. 
i .  Jowers, Tye, Texas.

SEVERAL GOOD used Washing 
Machines and Frigidaires; priced to 
aell; terms can be arranged. West 
Texas Utilities Company.

GOOD New Perfection oil cook stove 
for sale cheap. See Vernon Hudson.

FOR SALE— Helpy-Sclfy laundry. 
See Claude Dye.

SOW and pigs for salq. See J. J. Bar
ron at Joe’s Garage.

FOR SALE— Boy’s bicycle, ’28-inch 
frawM, $17.60. Leon Walker.

EITHER my tractor or team for sale. 
Sqe L. B. McClain, Route 3, Merkel, 
Texas. Salt Branch community.

FOR SALE— Extra good piano. See 
Mrs. Pete West. Phone 165.

FOR SALE— 1 Allis-Chalmers Trac
tor and equipment reconditioned; rea- 
aonablq price. See Booth Warren at 
F. A M. N afl Bank.

BUNDLED Feterita and Cane for 
sale. T. A. Tucker, Route 1, Mqrkel, 
Texas, mile east of Compere school.

FOR SALE— 1936 two-door Chevrolet 
car, radio and heater equipped. J. F. 
McKeIvcy at Max Mellinger’s.

FOR SALE— Black hull seed wheat. 
I ierce Horton.

FOR SALE— 50 English White le g 
horn pullets, 6 months old, 80c. W. A. 
Campbell, Route 4, Merkql, Texas.

FOR SALE— Black husk seed wheat. 
Vernon Horton, Route 1, Merkel, 
Texas.

'I

SEE OUR USED CARS
’33 Chevrolet C oupe___________$276
’S3 V-8 T u d o r ......................... $260
'32 Chevrolet Coach____________ $176
*29 F ord or_____________________$126
’36 V-8 Fordor de luxq Sedan at a 
bargain.

Plenty of older models for $50 up 
F. E. CHURCH MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer 

Old Baker Rock Garage on Front St.

WANTED
BRlNfi us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Shelton Produce, Independent Op- 
arsitors. We pay cash. Phone 141.

SEWING of all kinds; reasonable 
pricq. "Mrs. M. T. Shults, at Sec
tion House.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED— TVo horse mules, one 
gray, other black, weigh about thous
and pounds each. Notify C. R. Peter
son, Route 3, Merkel, Texas,

Has your subscription expir«-«!? 
Come in ami renew it next time you 
are .in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-W'eekly Farm News, Psthf ndcr 
and several Magazine Offert.

LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 
our Loot and Found column may 
bring it right back.

AdirsrtiM in The Merkel Mail.

Woodmen Circle Plans 
For District Meeting

On Thur.'iday, Nov. 4, members of 
thq Woodmen Circle met at the W. O. 
W. hall for a covered dish luncheon 
and an all-day quilting for Mrs. E. B. 
Wallace who was so unfortunate as to 
lose her household effects from a fire.

Mrs. Bq^s Utterbaek, district 
manager for the w'estern district, ex
tended an invitation to attend the dis
trict meeting on Nov. 16 at Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Katie Tidwell, district’ mana
ge,!' of Abilene and surrounding terri
tory, will hold her first district meet
ing in Abilene on Nov. 2:1. AU mem
bers are urged to attend the meeting, 

o
Dealers, Salesmen

Preview New Fords
W’. W. Haynes, manager of the 

Merkel Motor company, and three 
members of his sales and mechanical 
force were in Dallas Wednesday for 
the pre-showing of 1938 Ford cars.

Others going were .Marvin Wilson, 
Caz Lansford and St'acy Bird.

Dealers and sale.smen who con
templated attending the advance 
showing were furnished special bad
ges for admission.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. D. C.
Published every week right at 

W'ashington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation LCid news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. 
That is why we are happy to offer 
the Pathfinder in combination with the 
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance 
«lip!

■ ■
•
* TELEPHONE THE
•. MAIL
* The Mail will be glad to
* receive news of entertainments
* or visitors in Merkel homes,
* as well as other news items of
* a general nature. If you have
* company, entertain friends or
* return from a trip plea.se tele-
* phone 61 or 29.
*
• • • • • 0

•M s. S. II. L. .Swafford of Port
land. Ore., who has In'cn u guest the 
past month in iTie homo of Mrs. T, J.
R. ..'afford, will leave next week ^or 
KansMs City, then going from there to 
Ch't'uno before r.-tuiniag home.

Miss .\lildr <1 Swafford, who 
‘eeclu'.s in Buckner’s Home at Dallas, 
Was home to spend the we ;k-eiid with 
lie mother, Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford.

Ml. and Mrs. Manual G. Curtis left 
Sunday for Fort Worth, where they 
will make thqir home. Mr. Curtis has 
accepted employment with the Hall 
Jewelry company there.

Mrs. Charlie Higgins had as her 
week-end guest her sister. Miss Ear- 
line Allen, of Abilene.

Guqsts Thursday of Mayor and 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott were their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. G. W. Elliott’, and her 
daughter and son-in-law, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Fudge, all of Abilene. 
Mr. h'udgt* also visite,d w'ith his sister, 
l>i. and Mrs. John W. Newsom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Derstine of 
I.amc.«a returned home Monday aft'er 
a short visit with their daughter and 
r.on-in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. B. P. Mid
dle,ton.

C. A. Hudson has removed to Sweet
water, «'here he will be employed on 
thq M'imberly-Hereford farm. His 
daughter, .Miss Willie Mae Hudson, is 
in the employ of Woolworth's there.

Mis.se.s Ouida Mae and Gene Hulsqy 
from San Angelo visited recently 
with Misses Maurine and Clara 
White.

Mrs. J. Ĥ  Champion and son, Ray
mond. havq returned to their home at 
Austin after a visit with her daugh- 
er and son-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Baker, and family.

Tom Blair of Fort Worth spent 
tne week-end with his mother, Mrs. J.
S. Blair. Mrs. Jackson Parker and 
daughter, Jean, of Andrews, were al 
so week-end visitors in the Blair 
home.

Mrs. Homer Mayfield and little 
daughter, Gail, returned Wednesday 
from Albany where they have visited 
since Saturday with her friend. Miss 
Arlicq Whitworth.

J. R. Reece of Odessa was home for 
a week-end visit with his wifa and 
family.

Miss Loraine McGaughy of Waco is 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caple.

Miss Frances Marie Church spent 
th : WH'k-end in Dodson visiting 
iricnds.

Rev. John H. Crow, pastor of the 
Methodist church, accompanied by 
Mrs. Crow.jlefi Wedne.sday to attend 
the annual Northwest Texas confar- 
ence at Quanah this week.

Dee Grimes, who accompanied T. G. 
Bragg' to Fort Worth Tuesday, re
turned home Wednesday. Mr. Bragg 
will remain several days for examina 
tion at a Fort Worth clinic. On Wed 
nesday they visitqd a short while 
with Mr. Grimes’ daughter. Miss Bet
ty Grimes, student in Texas State 
College for Women, Dqnton.

Miss Margarette Turner arrived 
home W’ ednesday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tumqr, 
after an absence of eleven months 
with a travel crew of the Cosmopoli
tan studio. Her work has carried hqr 
into 25 states and three provinces in 
Canada.

------------------ -o
O’Connor Optimistic.

El Paso, Nov. 17.— A rosy picture 
of national banking conditions was 
painted by J. F. T. O’Connor, United 
States comptroller of the currency, 
bejore the southwestern bankers’ 
meeting.

o-------------------
We take orders for egg stamps 

The Merkel .Ma i.

Eastern Star Hears 
Rc})ort Grand Chapter

¡Festivities Mark ACC «tidetic let̂ si'n-.-n of
Home-Coming Dates

Tuesday night, Nov. 16, member* of 
the Order of the Eastc,rn Star met’ in 
tegular session, with Mrs. Georgia 
Allday, worthy matron, and Mose 
Cummins, acting as worthy patron in 
the absence of Eugt'ne R'.>ece, presid
ing.

liigh spot of the meeting was the 
worthy matron’s report’ of the grand 
chapter sqssitm at El F’aso. Her re
port was most interesting and the 
grand chapter session was described 
p.s outstanding. Mrs. Florencq Read, 
wort’hy grand matron, was promotad 
to the general grand chapter and is 
now right gimB.'s! Grand Ada Star 
Point. Texas was recognized three 
times at t’n-* general grand chapter, 
which convened in Indianapolis, Ind-. 
Inst September.

At the next meeting, Dec. 7, it is 
e.'pt,cial!y urged that every member, 
if possible, be present, a.s the initia
tion w’ork is to be gone through in pre- 
paiation for the now grand deputy, 
Mrs. f)pal Jordan, of Blackw' H. 
Th' re w'ill also be a covered dish 
luncheon for the birthdays of all 
members born in the month of De
cember. So come and bring a dish of 
rrna"thing good to eat; in thq mean
time be studying on your work. The 
Star Point’s are requested to memor
ize thg lectures, signs and passes.

..... o- - ~
CYPERT-KEEN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Keen announce 
the marriagq of their daughter, Eli
nor, to Mr. O. D. (Red) Cypert. Jr., 
on Sunday, October 31, 1937. They 
Bie at home in Odessa.

I. .. . ........... <>- '■- . ■ ■
Office supplies— Mail office.

post
present years.

Adding machine rolls 15c or two 
for 25c; reguiur retail price every
where. For Sale st Merkel Mail office.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

Abilene, Nov. 18.— All program ar
rangements havq been completed for 
Abilene Christian Collegq’s annual 
home-coming of former students,

' mothers and dads of students and 
I ex-students, set for Nov. 19-20 st
I Abiiqne. , (iW V ZIZfgri^JT rUT=>imimZ>
' Festivities will ge. under way with |
¡the traditional freshman bonfire at 
j  o’clock Friday night, Nov. 19, follow- 
jed by th< mas.'"'d p',p rally in Sewell 
j  Huditori-m.
j Sai’urilLy morning, Nov. 20, ex-stu- 
I clenta and the Mothers and Dads club 
¡will have charge of chapel exercises _ 
at 9:30, apd at 10:15 business meet
ings of both groups are scheduled.

Saturday highlights w II b'.* t’hq 
W’est Texas barbecue lunch at 11:30 
and the ACC-McMurry football game! 
slated at 2 p. m. ("limaxing a day of 
class and club reunions will be the 
“ C’’ dub banquet 'at 8 o ’clock Satur
day night for Abilene Christian col-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
I am now located in the south- 

^■est corner of Campbell’s Gro- 
;cer>'. Am prepared to jrive your 
cream the be.st o f attention, also 
buy your egjfs and chickens. Pay 
us a visit.

.MERKEL CREAMERY 
Joe Stalls, Operator

REDUCED PRICE
New Fall Clubbing: Rate

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL 
Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50
THE MERKEL MAIL

(Bat* direct to subaeribor—oo agents.)

jjjj[r¿jjT¿í£j£jrJrí.r r̂JrPr r̂ r̂. r̂ r̂ r̂] I'i.-'Xix-i-x-i.-'j-'f'r-T^i 1̂

MORE REASON
for

THANKSGIVING
Who wouldn’t jfive thanks 
for a beautiful Permanent 
Wave for the holiday af
fairs.

Modern Beauty Shop
At Merkel Drug

in iE ivznip/iJv z a fu z a a n a a m llk

T h e  R E D &  W H I T E  S T O R E S

SPECIALS FTUDAY .AND SATURDAY, NOV. 19-20

Apples, Delicious, doz. . . 15c
Apples, Winesap, doz. ..25c
Lettuce, h ead . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Celery, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . I5c
Oranges, d o z .. . . . . . . . -25c
Grapefruit, 6 f o r . . . . . . . 19c
Green Beans, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 17c
Spuds, Idaho Russets,

10 poun d s . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box ..17c
Red and White

Flour, 12 lb s .. . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
24 lbs. $1 .00-48 lbs. S1.85

Calumet

Baking Powder, I lb. can 22c
Red and White

Vanilla Extract, bottle 19c
Free Running

Salt, package. . . . . . . . . . . 9c
Red and White

Cake Flour, large pkg. 25c
Marachino

Red Cherries<5 oz bottle 17c

Seedless

Citron-Lemon Peel-Pine- 
apple-Orange.. Peel-Cher
ries -  Ginger -  Currants -  
Nuts-For FRUIT CAKES

Raisins, 2 lb. pkg. . . . . . . 25c
Sun Maid

Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. . . . 12c
Emerald

Walnuts, pound. . . . . . . . 23c
Bulk

Pecan Halves, lb .. . . . . . . 48c
Powdered or Brown

Sugar, 2 p k gs. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Sorghum _

Syrup, pint c a n . . . .  17c
Early Riser

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
Red and White

Oats, large pkg. . . . . . . . . . 19c
Blue and White

Pork & Beans, c a n . . . . . . 5c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. . 55c
Coffee, pound — . . . . . . . 29c
Red and White

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle. . . 15c
Sun Spun ^

Snlad Dressing, 8 oz. jar 15c
Red and White

^oat).6bars . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Crisco. 3 lb. can.. . .
Sliced Bacon, pound..
Cheese, pound. . . . . .
Salt Pork, pound —  
Bologna, pound. ..

•iiV

WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle

GOSDIN BROS., BUir

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY MER. CO- SOth <

íL'jí . ___.il
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HEBE AG
We are authorized to make the following

combination bargain offers:

Abilene Morning News AIZ
and The Merkel Mail, Both . .

Dallas Semi-Weekly
and The Merkel Mall, both $1.50
Ft. Worth Star-Telegram Q C
and The Merkel Mall, both . . I  ad  V

THE MERKEL MAIL
Your Home Town Newspaper”

lili .BI
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22 Local Boys Receive 
Future Farmer Degree
On Monday ni^ht twenty-two boys 

of the F. F. A. chapt<tr were initiated 
into the second decree, the Future 
Farmer degrree, by th*\ officers of the 
Abilene chaptcp-. This represents 
about 90 percent of the boys taking 
the second year's work in vocational 
apiculture.

Boys receiving Future Farmer de
gree were: Arthur Graham, Willard 
Paine, A. C. Bland, Waymon Adcock, 
Griffin Barnett, Morris Clack, Max 
Davis, L. B. Gibson, Wade Ensminger, 
Deauward Gilbreath, Francis Harris, 
J. W. Hughes, Mark L. Malone, Har
rison Malon^ Clyde Sears, Ralph 
Russell. J. D. Sandusky, Don Warren, 
J. W. Cook, Elwood Cox, Clyde Dea- 
vers, Glen Rob^tson.

Within the next two weeks about 
20 boys taking Arst year apiculture 
will receive the ‘'grsenhand” degree.

At this meeting the chapt^ voted 
to have their annual Father and Son 
banquet on Friday night, Dec. 3. We 
are expecting to have something over 
a hundred people present at the ban
quet this year.

At their mqeting last week the Fu
ture Farmers completed the work of 
setting up their program of endeavor 
for the year to come. We plan to 
have a very busy time carrying out 
these objectives, some of which are: 
to participate in statq and district 
judging contests at Bryan and Ste- 
phenville, take a trip fo the Fort 
Worth stockyards and several other 
important ones.

0I8CPS8 BUU. CIBCLg.
Immediately after the Future Far

mer meeting, several m ^  interested 
in improving their dairy stock 
through the purchase and use of regis
tered dairy bulls had an interesting 
and proAtable meeting. Quite a bit 
of interest was shown in this meet
ing.

Anothei* mqeting will be held in the 
vocational agriculture room of the 
High school Tuesday night, Nov. 23, 
at 7 o’clock. We want' to take this 
opportunity to invite every man in 
Taylor county that has one or more 
d%iry cows to this mqeting, whether 
or not you are directly interested in 
the Bull Circle idea.

C. H. Collinsworth, Merkel voca
tional agriculture instructor, and Lq- 
on Ransom, assistant Taylor county 
apn t, will be in charge of the meet
ing.

The merchants who advertise in thia 
paper will give you the best values for 
your money.

o
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in 

eur Lost and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Five Stars at Peak 
In Action Film of 

Great North Woods
With the majf|stic splendor of the 

great North Woods backpound, Rex 
Beach’s powerful, gripping romance 
of a handsome army officer and a 
simple North Woods girl, “ The Bar
rier,’’ presentcyl by the greatest cast 
of outstanding performers any out
door action film has had in a long, 
tong time, cornea to the Quqen theatre 
Friday and Saturday.

The cast which doqs so much to 
make “ The Barrier” a memorable pic
ture is headed by Leo Carrillo, Jean 
Parker, James Ellison, Otto Kruger, 
Robert Barrat, Andy Clyde and Sara 

|Haden. Carrillo has one of the finest 
roles of his picture career as Poleon 
thq sturdy and loyal French-Cana- 
dian trapper who is possessed by an 
inarticulate love for Miss Parker, 
while K rupr and Barrat both are su
perb in their character parts. K rupr 
is the suave villain of the film while 
Barrat is Miss Parker’s father.

I Jean Parker and James Ellison are 
; unforgettable as the young lovers 
whose romance is almost destroyed by 
a dark incident in Barrat’s past. The 
two are perfectly suited to each other, 
with the wistful appeal of Miss Park- 
(,r a perfect foil for the natural 

'charm of the handsome, virile Ellison.

i Miss Parker is the daughter of 
Barrat, a squaw man, who falls in 

love with Ellison, an army lieutenant. 
She is supposed to be a half-bread, and 
although Ellison is willing to marry 
her in spite of her mixed blood, she 
feels that he might rcgrqt his action 
in the future. For his own good, she 
denies the love that means everything 
to her. When a dying criminal con
fesses to a past crime which had af
fected thq life of Barrat, her foster- 
father, it is found that Jean is not a 
half-breed, that she has been brought 
up by Barrat and Sara Haden, his 
Indian wife, unaware of her true par
entage. The news sends Jean rushing 
back to her lover.

The scenic grandqur of the North 
Woods has been magnificently cap
tured by Cameraman George Barnes 
and Director Les Selandej-.

That Withers Girl Goes 
“Wild and Woolly” in 

Her Latest Ck)medy
That Withers girl is on the loose 

again out where the West begins, and 
the West was never so wild as when 
Janq and her gun-totin’ grandpop, 
played by Walter Brennan, create 
pioneer pandemonium on runaway 
wheels for her grandest Twentieth 
Century-Fox comedy, “ Wild and 
Woolly,”  coming to the Queen theatre 
for the “Owl” show Saturday, also 
Monday and Tuesday.

Shades of thq wild West of Buffalo 
Bill and Sitting Bull are paled and 
put to shame when Hollywod’s little 
Miss Mischief goes to town in the 
Mesa City Pioneer Day Jubiletw Aid
ed and abetted by the best supporting 
cast she’s ever had, Jane twirls a ropq 
and rides like a saddle-bom veteran 
as she reveals in the “ Days of ’49” at-

• mosphqre recreated for her by grand- 
i pop Brennan.
' List year’s Academy Award w'nner 
2oi .h. pt...^:m-iice of aii actor 
in a  supporting role, Brennan heada 
the cast which includes Pauline Moore, 
Carl “ Alfalfa”  Switxer, Jack Searl. 
Berton Churchill, Douglas Fowley, 
Robert Wilcox and Douglas Scott.

The feud between Brennan and 
Churchill is renewed each year when 
Brennan’a candidacy for Sheriff is al
ways defeated by the political ma
chine run by Banker Churchill. Jane 
carries on this battle with Jack Searl, 
the banker’s scion, and Douglas Scott, 
his snobbish stooge. Jane’s accom
plice, more hindrance than help, is 
the comical banjo-eyed “ Alfalfa.”

Given a fast pace by Director Al- 
frad Werker, the original screen play 
by Lynn Root and Frank Fenton 
plunges the characters into a series 
of adventures and misadventures, rid
ing runaway trains, getting grandpop 
into a duel, scaring the wits out of 
tanderfeet in a graveyard at midnight, 
chasing gangsters on a careening 
stagec'uach, and roping young lovers 
into romance.

John Stone served as associate pro
ducer for “ Wild and Woolly,”  which 
is hereby acclaimed as Jane’s best 
picture in her peppery career.

i You « full ytar's sub* 
scription to on* of these 
famous megazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for the amazing bargain 
prica shotim. Act now white 
tMs generous offer lasts.

THIS HEWSPAPER, 1 Year

than ever, and Don Ameche, smash- 
hit star of radio’s Sunday night 
biii, I -spot, ration ou kiooes by the 
light Oi. bursting star-sIu-iU, to the 
t^ne of whining shrapnel, and the 
mad music of Burrah Minevitch and 
his gang, whooc catchy rhythms make 
machine-guns rat-tat-tat in swing 
time.

Directed in swift-paced fashion by 
Gqprge Marshall, the cast also fea
tures Frances Drake, Walter Catlett, 
the goggle-eyed, blustering comedian; 
John Carradine, new subtle screen 
mcnsce; Sig Rumenn, and Harold 
Huber.

»
Has your subscription expired? 

Come in end renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

----------------- o- '■ . — —
Adding machine rolls 15c or two 

for 26c; regular retail price every- 
I where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office. 

---------- o
Standard Typewriter Ribbons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.

Loretta Young and 
Don Ameche Romance 

In Turbulent Spain
News scoop! War-t’ime Spain is still 

the reckless land of ardent love! Bom
bers roar and big guns thunder, but 
who’s afraid of romance? Not en
trancing Loretta Young or tempestu
ous Don Ameche, who hurdle the 
Spanish barbed-wire barricades and 
trip headlong into romantic excite
ment and adventure in “ Love Under 
Fire,”  Twentieth Century-Fox com
edy-drama, which will be shown at the 
Queen theatre Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Loretta Young, gayer and lovelier

FLOWERS
For

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL 
SHOP

izrin iam afaiafaiam zraB faigfznH

C O M IN G
____ TO ABILENE__________

Dr. REA of Minnesota
Specialist in Internal Medicine 

AT HILTON HOTEL 
i Tues., Nov. 30th
I ONE DAY ONLY
I HOURS— 9:30 A. M. TO 4 P. M.
I Dr. Rea specializes in stomach, liv- I 
er, kidneys, bladder, bowels, rectal | 
diseases as complicated with other | 
diseases without surgical operation, j

He has a rqcord of many satisfied 
results in stomach ulcer, colitis, I 
chronic appendicitis, liver, gall-stones, 
kidneys, blood pressure, bladder, heart, 
nose, throat, lungs, asthma, bronchitis, 
Ic^ ulcer, pellagra, rheumatism, ob
esity, and wasting diseases.

He uses the hypodermic injection 
mqthod for piles, fistula, rectal 
growths, small tumors, tubercular 
.glands, molqp, warts, and suspicious 
•cancerous looking growths.

Dr. Rea has a special diploma in the 
diseases of children, treats bed-wet
ting, slow growth, and infected ton
sils. Hq has been making professional 
visits to Texas for many years and 
has many satisfied patients.

No charge for consultation and ex
amination. Medicines and services at 
reasonable cost whqre treatment is de
sired. Married women gome with has- 
bands, children with parents.

Drs. Rea Bros. Medical Laboratory, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. Sincq 1898.

F O R  B E T T E R  T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E

r i n g  o f f !
W hen you finish calking over the telephone, 
always be sure to give the handle a quick turn. 
This tells the operator you are through talking.

If you D O N ’T  "ring off,”  one o f two things 
might happen:

Your next ring may bring the same per
son back to the telephone, o r . . .

The operator may think you are still talk
ing and, if someone tries to call you in 
the meantime, she may say, **The line is 
busy”

You can help the operator to give you— and every 
other telephone user— better service by observing 
this simple rule: ** Always ring o f f ”

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL TE L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS OF 
DISTINCTION

We have jus't received samples of our new line of 
Christmas Cards—a wide variety to selct from— either in 
the box assortment of 21 cards or individual cards to your 
selection.

Box o f 21 cards f o r _____________________95c
Extra charge o f 75c for name printed

We invite you to come in and inspect these beautiful 
greeting cards.

THE MERKEL MAIL
MYour Home Town Newspaper**

PHONE 61

. -'S:— .-.•■I

NOTICE t o ;THE
PUBLIC

Havinip been out o f the Hardware Business 

for the Past Eisrht Years, we are now 

opening a new

Variety Store
and will Appreciate the Trade o f both Old 

and New Customers

We Will Open for Business

Saturday, Nov. 20th
Will have F*ull Line o f Xmas Toys open soon 

Will Appreciate any Business Given Us

Crown Variety Store
W. D. HUTCHESON, Prop.

.1

n u  o u r  T H IS  c o u p o n  n o w

THE PATHFIHDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience end 
courage to. give you every week the first-hand, inaideinformatioa w hich

----------- —I obligations . __________  ___
none of those fatal tie-ups with the seliUhclioncs who gamble' in ttevery 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to teU 
you the unrarniahed facta in the plainest poesible Enidish. You can 4e> 
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.
_ gvn n rw E iK n ioM  wAsmNaTON,n.e.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the onn 
place in the mantry where • strialy unbiased and reliable publication 

T*“** **** Pathfinder is located there. ^ lie M Mr iw  sighted risiM w hi^ fed to ^  seleetioa o f the NaMonal Caailal m  
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone afevarv 

» . . . » . . j : . .  »‘Wl* *»«»« of the Path!^  is our privilege 
offer yon at a greatly 
the amteat and bkmI
t o Th• PATHPT“  

>Blt. both a

ñithlnder tod», 
a Hidieir

O n ly  9

> 1
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OCIETY
TWO »ÍERKEL GIRLS POPI’LA R- 

ITY W IW E R S .
McMurry Queen.

Mins Mollie Frank Touchstone, 
daughter of Mrs. Pet Touchstone, for
merly of Merkel but noyr living la 
Abilen«v was crowned <jueen of Me- 
Murry college Tuesday evening in aa 
elaborate coronation ceremony. Dr. 
Tbomas W. Brabham. McMurry presi
dent. performed the rituaL Miss 
Taochstune, a sophomore, was victor-

i ternoon, entertainin,? in the homu of 
Mrs. Pattor.'i r>. Th •■»oms w?je dec
ora' ; with beautiful rosci.

r.is. E. . .  Kich-rds b i . ught the i 
devotional and M r s . I I .  T . W il lia m .s  j 
offered pru> or. .A p a p o i n “ Thanks
giving” was p r e p a r o j  tnd read by 
Mrs. Grover Hale and Mrs. M’. A_ 
.MeSnadden read “ Tiaas" and diMl-cr«- 
te<l .. ti» M r .- .  S . I I .  S w a i i ' i J  a  
foiiiier M ? r k e l! tc , ni w v i j . t i i i g  iit̂ re 
from Oregon. An "Amateur Hour" 
proved highly entertaining after 
which a delicious refr^hment plate 
with baby chrysanthemums as favors 

I was pas.sed to Mesdames Byron I’af- 
' terson. Dye, Beach, Crow, Hale, Swaf
ford, Williams, Sutphen, Golladay,

SERVICES
Merkel Hospital 

Notes

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 693 pre,sent at the six 

reporting Sunday Schools here last

NAZARENE CHURCH, 
faniinj School 9:-16 a. m. Preaching 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting *
Sunday, as compared with 664 on the  ̂Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’clock. I

”  cordially invited to '

XM . n Tucket, Watts, B. Williams, Russell.
Do-. Black. Coats, Rich

ards, Curb, H. Patterson, M. Arro- 
sirting. Pee, MeSpadden and the 
hostesa.

pr^ieus Sunday. On the same 
day a y ^ r  ago, the attendance 
668.

Sun-
was

from Stamford, in the run-off cam
paign conducted after two other can
didates, Misses Lorraine Hamilton 
and Clqp Kilpatrick, both .Abilene 
aaniors, were eliminated in the pri
mary.

Texat State Beauty.
Mis.s Betty Lou Grimes, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. De« Grimes, was f l 
eeted as one of the eight “ Beauties” 
from a freshman class of one thous
and and fifty girls at Texas Static 
College for Women, Denton, in a pop-

I n iLLl\(/ UORKKRS Cl.ASS.
' Mrs. J. J. Rbssell entertained mom- 
jbers of the Willing Workers class of ¡ sermon.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. At the) evening hour 
the congregation will join the Union 
Thanksgiving service at the Metho
dist church, for which the pastor will

Grace Presbyterian church on Tues
day afternoon, whe,n a Thanksgiving 
program was rendereil. The devotion
al wa.s given by Mrs. Tucker and 
prayer by Mra Russell.

Refreshme,nts were served I'o the

Every one is cordially invit'ed to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

Every one is 
these services.

R. T. Smith. Pastor.

J. A. Patterson, who had been in 
the hospital several weeks for treat
ment, part of which time he was crit
ically ill following a hemorrhage of 
the brain, was dismissed Sunday.

Mrs. Tommie Patterson underwent 
surgery Wednesday.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Johnson, Jr., of Trent, at 
the hospital on Sunday.

—  .

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Preaching at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night. Bible study 10 a. m . Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. Bible study Friday night. 

J. L. Burleson, Pastor.
------------------- O' ■

We fill all doctor’s prescrip- 
: tions. Vick DruR company.

PEOPLE’S[METHODIST YOUNG 
I PROGRAM.

olarity contest there week before last, following members: Mesdames R. A.! re^ lar program for
Thme eight wiH have a final run-off Walker. S. A. Derstine, L. L. M u r r a y , ® « - e  asked to 
■eat May whan they will be judged by, AV. T. Curb. W. M Elliott, S. G. Rus- ^
Art Jarrett. matinee idol, for the title sell. J. E. Tucker, Miases Mary Keny

Takes Part in Skit 
Annual Freshman Day

ol Freshman Beauty of the school.

SATTERUHITE-SOSEBEE.
Tbe marriage of two vary popular 

young people of Noodle was solem- 
niaed in Anson on Monday, Novem
ber 8th, when Miss Mildred Sosebee 
became the bride of Mr. Wayne Sat- 
terwhitc. The ceremony ws.» read in 
tbe home of Cecil E. Hill, minister of 
tbe Church of Christ. .Anson, the Rev. 
Mr. Hill officiating.

Mrs. Satterwhite is a graduate of 
Merkel High school and is best known 
in music circles. She is s member of 
the Sosebee Sisters Quartette. .At 
present she is employed in cl^ical 
capacity in Anson but wa.« reared in 
Noodle where her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Soseb̂ ê, »till reside.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. E

and May Warnack, and one visitor, 
Mrs. J. W. McConnell.

.Mrs. W. .M. Elliott will be hostess 
to the class for a Christmas tree pro
gram on Dec. 14, and all members of 
the cla.w sre urged to come.

Denton, Nov. 17.— Miss Betty
Grimes of Merkel recently took part
in the anual Freshman Day program

£ r . 1. "1-1. 1 • Texas State College for Women.. for practice for the Thanksgiving . . . . . . . . .  , . . . I '»..on» » ___„„„»..J , o..on This traditional event is the firstigeant to be presented at the even-' - - ,presentation of freshman students to
the studi^t body of the college. Miss 
Grimes, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ] 
Dee Grimes, assisted Miss Margpier- 
ite Walling of Childress, president of 
thi| class, in the production of a hu-

present at the usual hour, 6:15 p

pageant to be presented 
ing church service.

FiDEL/S .MAtRO.S'S.
The Fidelis Matrons class of the 

Baptist church met Wednesday of last 
week in fhe home of Miss Satina ***‘'**̂ *̂- 
Teaff. Mrs. Byers Petty led the de
votional, followed by a prayer by 
Mrs. Ir! Walker.

.After the business mating several 
games were enjoyed. Billie and Jackie 
Haynes entertained with a trumpet 
and .saxophone duet, followed by a 
readinj; by Mrs. Comer Haynes.

Date cake and coffee wt̂ re sert-i-d to

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 1 1 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. B. T. i 
S. at 6:30 p. m. W. M. U. at' 3 o’clock 
.Monday afternoon. Prayer meeting at "*®*'” u* 
7:15 Wedne.sday evening.

All are cordially invited to these,

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
peoplii’s program 6:00 p. m.

LOCAL BRIEFS
Announcement' was made the first 

i f the wee.k by G. W. Blake o f the 
.••ale of Blake’s Dry Cleaners to O. J. 
Adcock. Mr. Blake’s future plans are 
not definite, but he will probably ra-

Wednesday evening at 7:00 o’clock a I school session.

•Mesdames Jarrett Pinckley, Byers 
W. Satterwhite of Noodle. He í*ctty, Earl Baze, Sam Swann, W. T.

graduated from Anson High school in 
1M4. He is now connected with a gen
eral merchandise store at Noodle 
«There they will make their home.

service of song, prayer and Bible 
study.

Come to our services.
The Eldera

— - -  ■■ o-------------------
A WORD OF APPRECIATION. 
Having sold our business to O. J.

FORTSIGHTLY STUDY CLUB. Haynes and the hostess.

Sadler, Buck Leach. Irl Walker, Allen 
.McGehee, F'red Baker, Jr., Bill Fugal', |
Comer Ha>’nes, Walter Teaff, Ted |
McGi.hee. Tom Kerns. Njm Teaff and ; Adcock, and no longer being associa-
Lendon Coats and Billie and Jmt kie ; P«‘>>'c. we; wish to take

I this means of expressing our appre* 
I elation to our host of friends and cus-

tbe Fortnightly Study club on Tues- 
<Uy afternoon, Nov. 16. A new mem
ber, Mn. C. H. Collinsworth, was «rel- 
comed into the club at i-hia meeting.

During the business meeting, at

BAPTISTS ORGASIZE Y. H'. A.'t.
Mrs. Joe P. Self is sponsor for the 

Senior Y. W. A. and its permanent 
organization was effected last' Mon
day evening in her home. Himalya

«rbicb M n. W’ , W, Haynes presided, Swafford ia president of the new or- 
Mra. Hubbard, a representative from gnruzation. Following the business

tomers who, for the past seven yean, 
have frMted us with such considera
tion.

We cannot tell you how much we 
have enjoyed working for and with 
you. We a.sk that in the future you 
give Mr. Adcock the saoie patronage

the Pan-Hellenic club of AhiUne, wa* session a social hour was enjoyed. i co-operation accoided ut.
introduced and spoke in behalf of the White blossoms in their green foliage 
Children’s plays which this club is augmented a partj’ theme of green 
bringing to Abilene from the Child- and white which was again carried 
ren’s Theatre Guild. New York. lout in cake and punch at the refresh-

Blake’s Dry Cleaners.

Two Merkel boys, Harold Morgan 
and Horace Armstrong, have entered 
business for themselves, having open
ed a dry cleaning shop at Putnam. 
They purchased the equipment at 
Clyde and moved it to Putnam. 
Charlie Webb, another Merkel boy, 
isill be associated with th?,m.

Woodrow Wilson is preparing t'o 
move hit jewelry and watch repair 
shop to the front space in Vick’s 
Drug store, formerly occupied by 
Manual G. Curtis. W’oodrow has tak
en over the business of his father, E. 
L. W’ ilson, formerly locatied just back 
of the Farmers State bank.

Miss Johnnie Saars was teader for,mcnt hour, 
the lesson which wa.s on the Middle Those enjoying Mrs. Self’s hospi- 
Eastern States. Guest speaker for the tality were Misses Ruby McNiece, 
program was Mrs. Geneva Young of Emma Joyner, Himalya Swafford, 
Abilene who spoke in a very clever Violet Barley, Mildred Hamm, Vennie 
and entertaining manner on her im- Heizei, .Maurine White. Clara B.

We fill all doctor’s prescrip
tions. Vick DruR company.

--------------- 0---------------
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer

kel Mail office.

A number of ranchers and breeders 
from Merkel and surrounding commu
nities attended the Stevens-Largent- 
Harkrider auction salq at Brownwood 
Wednesday when 60 head of Publican 
Domino Herefords sold for an aver
age price of 1231.

the
and

prqssions of and experiences in 
tfif Washington as a vi«'tor

as a resident of th« city.
Those present for this interesting 

program were Misses Johnnie Sears, 
Christine Collins, Julia Martin, 
Mamie Ellis, Mesdames W. B. Petty, 
W. W. Haynes, Henry West, Hodge, 
Gamble, Robinson, Boot'h. Collins
worth, Stanley King, T. E. Collins, 
Clyde Smith, McFarland. Tom Lar- 
gent. Comer Haynes. Brown, Wilhite, 
Sam Swann and W. T. Sadler.
/  --------

KISO'S DAUGHTERS.

White, Juanita Stroud, Thelma Math- j  
ews and Mrs. L. V. Moore. II

Mrs. F. C. McFarland, sponsor, en-1 
tertained members of the Junior Y. 
W. A. Monday afternoon. A soci»l | 
hour followed the business of organ!-  ̂
zafion and dainty refreshments were 
ftrved to 18 members. The next meet-'

I
Big Fall Sale

I
STARTS FRIDAY LASTS 8 DAYS

ing will sgain be in the home of Mrs.
.McFarland on Monday, Nov. 22, at 4 
o'clock.

— ------ -------» - --------------

Mrs. Brooks Patterson and Mrs. W. 
r. Campbell were co-hostesses to 

ibers of t'he King’s Daughters 
Sanday School class last' Tuesday af-

Masseuree
MRS. W. B STEPHENS

Spinal and Rheumatic Trouble 
Reducing 
Phone 178

iOfiBa

QUEEN THEATRE
“ FOR V O I R  ENTERTAINM ENT’

FRIDAY ANDSATI  RDAY

Rex Beach’s “THE BARRIER”
With Leo Carrillo— Jean Parker—Jimmy Ellison—Otto 

Kruger— Robert Barrat— Andy Clyde
Added: Betty Boop C.artoon and "Vigilantes”  No. 9

SATURDAY “OWL” SHOW, MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Jane Withers in

“WILD AND WOOLLY”
With Walter Brennan—Jack Searl— Pauline Moore 

Also Color Cartoon and 2-Reel Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Loretta Young— Don Ameche

In “LOVE UNDER FIRE”
With Frances Drake— W’aMer Catlett— Borrah Minevitch

and His Gang
Added: 2-ReeI Comedy and Short Subject

\Vi v.ant to clear the deck.s for our Holiday Merchandise 
a.' we will in a short time bring to you the greatest display 
ol Holiday Items that wo have ever had and ask that you 
call and visit TOYLAND at the Grand opening which will 
be announced later.

In connection with the Sale we want to offer the follow
ing Sr^EClAL ITEMS:

MEN LOOK AT THIS 
Special This Sale Only—Men’s Work

Socks, pair ....... ..................— ........... 5c
Limit 6 pairs to customer

Men’s Heavy Unions all sizes, this sale, pr.65c 
Sweaters—a grood assortment, all sizes .. 49c
Light Bulbs, 15, 25, 40, 50 and 60 watt----- 5c
Gray Enamel ware, value $1.00 now .........49c
Mirrors, 25c value ......... ................... ...... 9c
Men’s Sox, rayon and cotton, pair ----- ------ 9c
Handkerchiefs, 9x9 assorted colors....... Ic
Rag Rugs, 18x36 width........................ —  17c
Wash Cloths, 12x13 width....... ................- 3c
Quilt Roll, about 10 yards................. ...... 25c

Many other bargains too numerous to mention
Be sure and Visit Our Store and Fill Your Needs at RIGHT 
prices.

Reid’s Variety Store
Come to Reids FIRST for your Variety Needs

Merkel, Texas

Mail Clasaified Ad for Results.

White Church P.-T. A. 
To Sponsor Box Supper 

Friday Night, Nov. 19
M n. Ellen Duncan «vss appointed 

chairman of t'he program committee 
at a meeting of the White Church 
I’ arent-Tc^cher asaociation held last 
Friday night.

Officer» are: .Mn. Beryl Bro«irnr 
president; Mrs. Roy Coats, vice-presi
dent; Ruth Chapman, secretary; Mrs, 
John Frazier, treasury.

A  short program «vill be given by 
the school children, also a box supper 
and pie supper corabiaed, sponsored 
by the P.-T. A., on Friday night, 
Nov. 19. Everybody is invit’i^.

■ ■ ■ -  o ■
Office supplies— Mail office.

Large firm heads

Lettuce, each... 5c
Well bleached Jumbo

Celery, stalk ..19c
Extra nice

Carrots, bunch 5c
Texas fancy pinks

Tomatoes 2 lbs 15
Nice and tender

Gr. Beans, 2 lbs 25
Home grown

Beete, bunch ...5c
Purple Top

Turnips, lb. . . . . 4c
Home grown

Peppers, lb. ...10c

Extra nice

Bananas, doz. 15c
$

Texas

Oranges, doz. ..25c
Extra fancy Jonathans

Apples, 2 doz. 25c
Marsh Seedless

Grapefruit 6 for25
Extra fancy Winesaps

Apples, doz. .30c
Fresh

Cocoanuts3for25
Eatmore

Cranberries, qt 23
Red Emperor

Grapes, 2 lbs. ..15c
Colo. No. I ’s, 10 pounds. . . . . 23c

Vlius, extra good cookers, peck. . . 33c
Onions, yellow or white, Ib. . .  . . . . 5c
Cabbage, Colo, firm heads, Ib .. . . . . . . 3c
Squash, yellow or white, 2 lbs. . . . . . . 15c

Crackers
A -l Saltines

2 lb s ..... 19c
Peanut 

Butter 
Qt. jar ..29c

Syrup
Pure

Ribbon Cane

G al,. . . 59c

Flour, K. B. 48 lb s.... ..$1,85
Sugar, 10 lbs. cloth_ _ 59c
Shortening, 8 lbs. . . . . . 89c
English Peas, ca n .. . . . . 5c
Potted Ham, 7 f o r ... 25c
Pork & Beans, regulars 5c
K. C,, 50 oz. can. . . . . . . 33c
Lima Beans, 10 oz. can ..5c 
Grape Jam, q t  ja r . . . . 29c

Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs.. . . . . . 81c
Pickles, sour or dills, large ja r . . . .. .15c
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip, q t . ..39c 
Crisco, 6 pound pail. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...$123

Chuck, Ib. 19c 
T-Bone, Ib. 23c 
Round, Ib. 28c
Chuck, Ib. 17c

Steak
Roast ket, Ib. 12 l-2c 

Shoulder, Ib 20
Armour’s sliced

Bacon, lb. . . . . . 35c
Bologna, 2 lbs. 29c 
ChUi, Ib. . . . . . . 25c

Sugar Cured

Bacon, lb. . . . . . 30c
Calf

Liver, lb ... . . . . 15c
Salt Pork

Jowls, lb. . . . . . 15c
Mixed

Sausage, lb .. ...19c
Kraft’s American

Cheese, 2 lb box 60

EU CASE ft SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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